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Cit y of La Mirada Housing Element

SECTION 1.0 INTRODUCTION TO THE ELEMENT
1.1

OVERVIEW OF LA MIRADA

The City of La Mirada is located in the easternmost portion of Los Angeles County and is centrally located
within the larger Los Angeles urban region. La Mirada is located approx imately 1 6 miles southeast of
downtown Los Angeles and 1 2 miles northwest of Santa Ana. 1 The City is completely surrounded by
urban dev elopment and is bounded by unincorporated Los Angeles County on the north, La Habra and
Fullerton on the east, Buena Park and Cerritos on the south, a nd Santa Fe Springs on the west. The City ’s
location in a regional context is illustrated in Ex hibit 1 . The City ’s location in relation to the surrounding
communities is illustrated in Ex hibit 2.
La Mirada is fully urban with v ery few remaining v acant a nd underutilized properties in the City . La
Mirada is suburban in character with approx imately 49,000 residents liv ing in the City ’s 7 .7 8 square
miles. The great majority of land in the City is currently dev oted to residential land uses. Of the City ’s
3,841 acres, residential uses account for 2,264 acres or approx imately 60% of the City ’s total land area.
The remainder of the land area found within the City ’s corporate boundaries includes commercial uses,
industrial uses, parks, schools, and other non-residential-related dev elopment. 2
The City ’s land use and dev elopment patterns largely
reflect its suburban character. While, residential
neighborhoods make up the majority of the City ’s land
area, commercial uses are concentrated at nodes
located at key intersections such as Imperial Highway
and V alley V iew Av enue, Imperial Highway and La
Mirada Boulev ard, Imperial Highway and Santa
Gertrudes Av enue, La Mirada Boulev ard and
Rosecrans, and Beach Boulev ard and Rosecrans
Av enue. There is also a concentration of commercial
uses that ex tend along the Santa Ana Freeway corridor.
Industrial uses are located ex clusively in the southern
portion of the City .
La Mirada’s land use patterns reflect the careful planning that has occurred since incorporation.
Commercial uses are concentrated at key intersections. Industrial uses are well segregated from land uses
that would be sensitive to traffic, noise, and other environmental effects associated with industry and they
are located near rail and freeway facilities. Schools, parks, and other public facilities are centrally located
in the residential neighborhoods to better serv e the community ’s residents. The City ’s dev elopment
patterns promote land use compatibility and there are few areas where land use incompatibilities are
present. More significantly, there is a complete lack of strip commercial dev elopment along the major
1

Google. Google Earth. 2005

2

City of La Mirada. City of La Mirada General Plan (Land Use Element). March 25, 2003
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roadway s unlike the neighboring cities. Residential neighborhoods are found along the City ’s major
arterials; Rosecrans Avenue, La Mirada Boulev ard, Imperial Highway , Santa Gertrudes Avenue, and ev en
Beach Boulev ard. In neighboring cities, strip commercial development ex tends along these roadway s for
many miles. Land use and dev elopment patterns in La Mirada are illustrated in Ex hibit 3.
Throughout this Housing Element are photographs of the City ’s residential areas. The ir purpose is to
prov ide the reader with a v isual description of the v arious housing ty pes that comprise the City ’s
numerous and div erse residential areas.

1.2

HOUSING ELEMENT REQUIREMENTS

In 1 967 , the California Legislature made it mandatory for each county and general law city in t h e St a t e t o
inc lu d e a h o u s ing e le m e nt a s p a r t o f t h e ir a d o p t e d g e n e r a l p la n s . Section 65302(c) of the
Gov ernment Code indicates that the housing element shall consist of "standards and plans for the
improv ement of housing and for the prov ision of adequate sites for housing ." The housing elements
must also "make adequate prov ision for the housing needs of all segments of the community ." This
legislation further states that housing elements shall be prepared in accordance with guidelines
promulgated by the State Department of Housing and Community Development (HCD). The State requires
that housing elements include a n ev a luat ion o f t h e local hou sin g characteristics, including an analy sis
of the capacity of the ex isting housing supply to prov ide all economic segments of the community with
decent housing. In addition, the housing elem ent must include a comprehensive program that consists of
plans, policies, and programs that will be effectiv e in addressing unmet needs.
The Southern California Association of Gov ernments (SCAG) has the responsibility for dev eloping the
future housing need projections for each City in Southern California. The primary v ariable affecting the
City ’s ultimate housing need figure was the projected household growth. This household growth figure, in
turn, was deriv ed from Regional Transportation Plan (RTP) p rojections for the v arious jurisdictions. The
gov ernment code is v ery specific as to the v ariables that must be considered in the dev elopment of growth
forecasts for the indiv idual jurisdictions. The v ariables that were used by SCAG in the dev elopment of
growth projections for La Mirada included the following:


The relationship of the ex isting and projected jobs and housing for the City ;



The av ailability of water and other infrastructure to meet ex isting and future demand;



The av ailability of land suitable for new residential dev elopment;



The ability of public transportation and the ex isting roadway sy stem to accommodate projected
demand resulting from increased traffic from new residential dev elopment; and,



The housing needs generated by the presence of a priv ate univ ersity or college campus (in this
case, Biola Univ ersity ).
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The aforementioned future housing need developed for the City by the SCAG is referred to as the Regional
Housing Needs Assessment or RHNA . The RHNA for La Mirada totals 235 units. The RHNA allocation
that is applicable to the City of La Mirada includes the following:


A total of 62 units are assumed to be allocated to households with annual incomes that are
considered to be very low income (50% or less of the County median household income);



A total of 37 units are allocated to households with annual incomes that are low income (51 % to
80% of the County median household income);



A total of 40 units for moderate income households (81 %-1 20% of the County median); and,



A total of 96 units for above moderate income households (abov e 1 20% of the County median).

The City is required to ensure that the General Plan and Zoning Ordinance provides for this development.
The Imperial Highway Corridor Specific Plan and sites that were rezoned in the City wide housing infill
program as part of the implementation of the 2006-2014 Housing Element are important elements of the
City ’s strategy to accommodate its housing RHNA of 235 housing units.

1.3

ORGANIZATION OF ELEMENT

This Housing Element builds upon housing policy that
was adopted as part of the prev ious La Mirada
Housing Element. The Housing Element consists of
the following sections:


Introduction – This section of the Housing
element provides an ov erv iew of the City and
indicates the statutory authority of the
element.



Overview of La Mirada – The requisite
technical analy sis required by the State of California is included in the section and includes
detailed demographic, housing, and socio -economic characteristics.



Constraints to Housing Development – Those factors that could inhibit the dev elopment of new
housing in the future are detailed in this section. The Housing Plan’s policies and programs focus
on strategies that will be effectiv e in remov ing the identified constraints.



Housing Plan – This section includes the policies and implementing programs that will enable
the City to accommodate its projected housing need.

Detailed information regarding potential residential dev elopment sites along with a copy of the City ’s
current dev elopment permit fees is included in the Appendices .
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City of La Mirada

EXHIBIT 1
REGIONAL LOCATION OF LA MIRADA
SOURCE: DELORME
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City of La Mirada

EXHIBIT 2
VICINITY MAP OF THE LA MIRADA
SOURCE: DELORME
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EXHIBIT 3
LA MIRADA LAND USE AND DEVELOPMENT PATTERNS
SOURCE: DELORME
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1.4

RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER GENERAL PLAN ELEMENTS

The California Gov ernment Code requires internal consistency among the v arious elements of a general
plan. Section 65300.5 of the Gov ernment Code states that the general plan and the indiv idual elements
shall be integrated and internally consistent. Although the Housing Element presents basic policies and
actions for resolving a v ariety of local housing issues, its implementation will be aided through the City 's
Zoning Ordinance, Subdiv ision Ordinance, Building Codes, and Code Enforcement Program.
As part of this Element’s implementation, the City will undertake an annual rev iew of its General Plan as
required by State law.

1.5

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

In accordance with Article 1 0.6 of the Gov ernment
Code, the preparation of a local housing element must
include a citizen participation process and this process
must be documented. The key elements of the public
participation process completed as part of this Housing
Element Update are summarized below.


Community Workshop. The City held a
community workshop on the Housing Element, open to the public, on October 28, 2013. The City
distributed fly ers and posted information on its website about the workshop. Additionally , the
City distributed public notices in the local newspaper (Lamplighter) and prov ide fly ers to local
serv ice prov iders, as shown in Appendix B. Howev er, no members of the public attended.



Public Review of the Preliminary Draft Housing Element. The City made av ailable draft Housing
Element on the City ’s website so the public would have an opportunity to review and comment on
the draft Housing Element. In addition, the Draft was made av ailable during public workshops .



Coordination with Local Housing Service Providers. The City contacted key social serv ice
prov iders and public agencies inv olv ed in prov iding housing serv ices to inform them that the
draft Housing Element is av ailable for rev iew and ask for input , as shown in Appendix B.



Planning Commission/City Council Public Hearings. Once the Department of Housing and
Community Dev elopment completed the rev iew of the Housing Element draft, the City held
public hearings before the Planning Commission and City Council as part of its adoption. These
hearings, along with the env ironmental review, provide additional opportunities for public input.



Adoption of the Housing Element. Once adopted, the certified Housing Element will be placed on
the City ’s website and transmitted to applicable agencies.
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SECTION 2.0 PROFILE REPORT
2.1

INTRODUCTION

This section of the La Mirada Housing Element prov ides an ov erv iew of the demographic, housing, and
socioeconomic characteristics of the City . This section considers the following:


Population Characteristics describes population growth trends in the City , the age characteristics
of the City ’s residents, and their ethnicity .



Housing Characteristics focuses on historic trends in residential dev elopment, housing unit
ty pes, housing tenure, and housing conditio n.



Socioeconomic Characteristics outlines household income and other household characteristics
and prov ides an ov erv iew of the key socioeconomic indicators related to housing policy .



Special Needs Groups describes “special needs” housing for those households with special needs
(i.e., handicapped, elderly , etc.).

The information used in this analysis was obtained from a v ariety of sources, including the United States
Bureau of the Census, the State of California Department of Finance (DOF), the State of California
Employ ment Dev elopment Department (EDD).
The U.S. Bureau of the Census undertakes a census ev ery ten y ears. In addition, the Bureau of the Census
conducts the American Community Survey (ACS) in between the decennial census in order to obtain more
detailed demographic and housing information. The DOF prov ides population and housing estimates for
indiv idual cities and counties throughout California on an annual basis. The DOF figures are different
from those derived from the Census in that the former are estimates. The DOF data prov ides useful and
generally accurate population and housing estimates for those interv ening y ears between the census
surv ey s. Finally , the EDD prov ided employ ment information used in this analy sis.

2.2 DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS
To effectiv ely determine the present and future housing needs of the City of La Mirada, certain
demographic characteristics must be considered. These v ariables include population growth trends,
ethnicity , population age characteristics, and trends in av erage household size.

2.2.1 POPULATION T RENDS
The City of La Mirada was incorporated as a general law city on March 23, 1 96 0. The City ’s population at
the time of incorporation was 22,000 persons. Key findings related to demographic trends in the City are
summarized below:
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Since its incorporation in 1 960, La Mirada’s population has grown 1 22.4 percent, from 22,000
residents in 1 960 to 48,930 persons according to the 2013 DOF estimates. The City ex perienced
the greatest growth in its first two decades.



As was the case in many suburban Los Angeles communities, La Mirada shared in the population
boom of World War II. The population increased 40 % during the 1 960s to 30,808 persons in
1 97 0.



The 1 97 0’s saw continued growth (31 %), with the population growing to 40,986 by 1 980. The
majority of growth in population, between 1 970 and 1 980, may be attributed to the annex ation of
unincorporated areas within the City ’s designated sphere of influence.



The 1 980s actually saw a slowing in the City ’s popula tion growth where a decline in the ov erall
population was registered between 1 980 and 1 990.



Population growth resumed once again during the 1 990s with the 2000 Census counting 46,7 83
residents. According to the most recent (January 2013) DOF estimates, the City ’s population was
48,930 persons.

The City ’s historic population trends are shown in Table 1 and Ex hibit 4.
T able 1
Population Growth in the City of La Mirada 197 0 2013
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Yea r

Pop.

%Δ

Yea r

Pop.

%Δ

197 0

3 0 ,8 0 8

--

1992

4 2 ,4 5 0

1 .8 %

197 1

3 0 ,7 5 0

-0 .2 %

1993

4 2 ,7 5 0

0 .7 %

197 2

3 1 ,2 5 0

1 .6 %

1994

4 3 ,0 5 0

0 .7 %

197 3

3 0 ,9 5 0

-1 .0 %

1995

4 3 ,6 0 0

1 .3 %

197 4

3 1 ,1 0 0

0 .5 %

1996

4 3 ,7 0 0

0 .2 %

197 5

3 7 ,8 5 0

2 1 .7 %

1997

4 4 ,0 5 0

0 .8 %

197 6

3 8 ,3 5 0

1 .3 %

1998

4 5 ,1 5 0

2 .5 %

197 7

3 8 ,5 0 0

0 .4 %

1999

4 5 ,5 5 0

0 .9 %

197 8

3 8 ,4 0 0

-0 .3 %

2 000

4 6 ,7 8 3

2 .7 %

197 9

4 1 ,4 5 0

7 .9 %

2 001

4 7 ,3 5 1

1 .2 %

1 980

4 0 ,9 8 6

-1 .1 %

2 002

4 7 ,9 5 6

1 .3 %

1 981

4 0 ,5 0 0

-1 .2 %

2 003

4 8 ,9 2 4

2 .0 %

1 982

4 0 ,4 0 0

-0 .2 %

2 004

5 0 ,0 6 6

2 .3 %

1 983

4 0 ,4 0 0

0 .0 %

2 005

5 0 ,1 8 8

0 .2 %

1 984

4 0 ,4 0 0

0 .0 %

2 008

5 0 ,0 9 2

-0 .2 %
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T able 1
Population Growth in the City of La Mirada 197 0 2013
1 985

4 0 ,4 5 0

0 .1 %

2 009

4 8 ,4 3 4

-3 .3 %

1 986

4 0 ,6 5 0

0 .5 %

2 01 0

4 8 ,5 2 7

0 .2 %

1 987

4 0 ,5 5 0

-0 .2 %

2 01 1

4 8 ,6 0 8

0 .2 %

1 988

4 0 ,2 5 0

-0 .7 %

2 01 2

4 8 ,7 2 0

0 .2 %

1 989

4 0 ,0 0 0

-0 .6 %

2 01 3

4 8 ,9 3 0

0 .4 %

1990

4 0 ,4 5 2

1 .1 %

1991

4 1 ,7 0 0

3 .1 %

Ch a n g e
fr om
1 9 7 0 to
2 01 3

1 8 ,1 2 2

5 8 .8 %

Source: State of California Dept. of Finance. U.S. Bureau of the Census.

EXHIBIT 4
POPULATION TRENDS IN THE CITY OF LA MIRADA
SOURCE: U. S. C ENSUS A ND C A LIFORNIA DEPA RT MENT OF FINA NCE
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Two key v ariables influenced the growth of the City ’s population: immigration and natural increase. Local
population growth resulting from immigration was directly affected by new housing construction (new
residents moved in to the City to occupy the rece ntly constructed units). Population growth due to natural
increases is a function of a local population’s birth, death, and fertility rates and will affect the av erage
household size. Both v ariables hav e contributed to the City ’s population growth.
According to the 1 980 U.S. Census, there were 6,836 housing units in the City . In 1 990, the U.S. Census
counted 6,680 housing units, a decline of 1 56 units in the ten y ear period between 1 980 and 1 990. During
this same period, the City ’s population grew by 6,083 persons. As is ev ident from the examination of the
historical data, the greatest component of population growth in the City during the past decades was
related to natural population increase and the resulting increases in the av erage household size .

2.2.2 AGE CHARACTERISTICS
As indicated previously, the distribution of changes in the population by age group is an important factor
in determining the general population makeup and possible future housing needs. The population of La
Mirada has matured over the past decades. The median age for the community has increased from 23.3
y ears in 1 97 0, to 29.2 y ears in 1 980, to 32.2 y ears in 1 990. The median age of the City ’s population
increased further to 35.4 y ears of age in 2000 and 37 .9 in 201 0 . Table 2 indicates the ov erall age
characteristics of the City ’s population.
T able 2
Age Characteristics of Population, 2010
A ge

# Per son s

% Per son s

u n der 5 y ea r s of a g e

2 ,4 8 8

5 .1 %

5 -9 y ea r s of a g e

2 ,6 4 1

5 .4 %

1 0 -1 4 y ea r s of a g e

3 ,0 2 2

6 .2 %

1 5 -1 9 y ea r s of a g e

4 ,4 0 7

9 .1 %

2 0 -2 4 y ea r s of a g e

4 ,7 8 0

9 .9 %

2 5 -3 4 y ea r s of a g e

5 ,3 2 2

1 1 .0 %

3 5 -4 4 y ea r s of a g e

6 ,2 8 7

1 3 .0 %

4 5 -5 4 y ea r s of a g e

6 ,9 3 1

1 4 .3 %

5 5 -6 4 y ea r s of a g e

5 ,2 7 2

1 0 .9 %

6 5 -7 4 y ea r s of a g e

3 ,5 3 2

7 .3 %

7 5 & ov er y ea r s of a g e

3 ,8 4 5

7 .9 %

Sou r ce: U.S. Bu r ea u of t h e Cen su s. 2 0 1 0 , DP-1
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This dramatic change may be attributed to a number of factors including a decline in the number of
households with children and an ov erall aging of the City ’s population that is reflectiv e of ov erall
demographic trends. The age characteristics of the City ’s population, summarized in Table 2, underscore
the aging of La Mirada’s population. Approx imately 26% of the City ’s population is 1 9 y ears of age or
y ounger and almost 26% of the population is 55 y ears of age or older.
The general overall maturity of the City 's population is also ev idenced in the increased number of elderly
persons 65 y ears of age or older. In 1 97 0, persons 65 y ears of age or o ld e r a c c o u n t e d fo r 3 % o f t h e
o v e r a ll p o p u la t io n. I n 1 9 80 , t h e s a m e g r o u p comprised 5% of the population. By 1 990, the
percentage of the population 65 years and older had increased to 1 1% of the population. According to the
2000 Census, the percentage of the City ’s population that was 65 y ears of age or older increased to almost
1 4%. As of 201 0, the elderly population comprises 1 5.2% of the total population. Census data reformatted
in Table 3 depicts the age statistics provided in Table 2 according to specific age categories (pre -school
aged, school aged, young adults, etc.). Again, the majority of the City ’s residents are over 35 y ears of age.
The age characteristics of the City ’s population are illustrated in Ex hibit 5.
T able 3
Population Age Characteristics, 2010
A ge Ca t egor y

# Per son s

% Per son s

Pr eschool (under 5)

2 ,4 8 8

5 .1 %

School-age (5-19)

1 0 ,0 7 0

2 0 .8 %

Y oung Adult (20-34)

1 0 ,1 0 2

2 0 .8 %

Middle-age (35-54)

1 3 ,2 1 8

2 7 .2 %

Seniors (55-64)

5 ,2 7 2

1 0 .9 %

Ret ired (65+)

7 ,3 7 7

1 5 .2 %

4 8 ,5 2 7

1 00%

T otal

Sou r ce: U.S. Bu r ea u of t h e Cen su s. 2 0 1 0 , DP-1
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14,000
13,000
12,000
11,000

Number of Persons

10,000
9,000

8,000
7,000
6,000

5,000
4,000
3,000
2,000
1,000
0
Preschool
(under 5)

School-age (5- Young Adult
19)
(20-34)

Middle-age
(35-54)

Seniors (55- Retired (65+)
64)

Age Category of City Residents - 2010
Pr eschool (under
5)
5%
Ret ired (65+)
15%
Seniors (55-64)
11%

School-age (5-19)
2 1%

Y oung Adult (203 4)
2 1%

Middle-age (355 4)
27 %

Age Distribution of City Residents - 2010

EXHIBIT 5
POPULATION AGE CHARACTERISTICS OF LA MIRADA RESIDENTS
SOURCE: U. S. C ENSUS, 2010
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2.2.3 ET HNICITY OF CITY RESIDENTS
Table 4 indicates the ethnic and racial composition of the City that was identified in the most recent
Census. As indicated in the table, approx imately 61 % of the City ’s residents were classified as white.
Asians accounted for approx imately 1 8% of the City ’s total population and appeared to be the largest
racial minority group in terms of actual numbers. According to the 201 0 Census data, Hispanic persons
accounted for just ov er 39.7 % of the City ’s total population.
T able 4
Race and Ethnicity in La Mirada, 2010
Ra ce/Et h n icit y

# Per son s

%

W h ite

2 9 ,4 6 2

6 0 .7 %

A sian

8 ,6 5 0

1 7 .8 %

A frican-American

1 ,0 9 9

2 .3 %

A m erican Indian

394

0 .8 %

Pa cific Islander

142

0 .3 %

Ot her Races

8 ,7 8 0

1 8 .0 %

Hispanic (1)

1 9 ,2 7 2

3 9 .7 %

Sou r ce: U.S. Bu r ea u of t h e Cen su s, 2 0 1 0 , DP-1
Not es: (1) Hispanic origin is an ethnicity that ca n be pr esen t in
ot h er races. 39.7% of La Mirada population is of Hispanic Or ig in
a n d may be included in other censu s-defin ed r a ce ca t eg or ies.

2.2.4 HOUSEHOLD SIZE
Household size is an important indicator in natural population increase as opposed to immigration
associated with new housing construction. A community can ex perience significant and dramatic
increases in population solely due to increased household size. Ov er the past four decades, the av erage
household size in the City ex perienced a decline from 3. 9 persons per unit in 1 97 0 to 3.42 persons per unit
in 1 980, with a further decline to an av erage of 3.05 persons per unit reported in the 1 990 Census . The
2000 Census indicated the City ’s av erage household size increased slightly to 3.1 persons per unit and
remained stable at 3.1 persons per unit reported in the 201 0 Census. . The most recent DOF estimates
(January 1 , 2013) indicated a further increase in the av erage household size to 3.1 4 persons per unit (the
av erage household size for the County as a whole was 3.00 persons per unit).
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There is a difference in the av erage household size for the owner-occupied units in the City and the rental
units. In the 201 1 ACS, the av erage household size for
owner-occupied units was 3.21 persons per household
compared to 3.23 persons per household for the renter
occupied units. According to the 201 1 ACS there were
36,407 residents liv ing in owner occupied units and
9,7 85 persons liv ing in rental units. The same ACS
figures indicated there were 1 1,332 owner-occupied units
and 3,029 rental units in the City in 201 1 .

2.3 HOUSING CHARACTERISTICS
2.3.1 HOUSING CHARACTERISTICS
According to the 2011 ACS, there were 14,820 housing units in the City . Of this total, 1 1,802 units (7 9.6%)
were single-family detached units; 829 housing units (5.6%) were single-family attached units; 27 0 units
(1 .8%) were smaller multiple-family dev elopments containing between two to four units per structure;
and 1 ,7 87 units (1 2.1%) were included in larger multi-family developments containing fiv e or more units
per structure. Finally , the ACS identified 1 32 mobile homes in the City .
According to the most recent DOF estimates, there were 1 5,093 housing units in the City in January 2013.
Of this total, 1 2,084 units (80.1%) were classified as single-family detached units. Single-family attached
housing totaled 7 62 units (5.0% of the City total), and smaller multiple-family dev elopments containing
between two to four units totaled 288 units or 1 .9%. Table 5 compares the 201 1 ACS data with the 201 3
DOF estimates for the City .
T able 5
T y pe of Housing Stock, 2013
Un it T y pe

2011 A CS

2013 DOF

# Un its

%

# Un its

%

Single-Family Detached

1 1 ,8 0 2

7 9 .6 %

1 2,0 8 4

8 0 .1 %

Single-Family Attached

829

5 .6 %

7 62

5 .0 %

2 -4 Units

27 0

1 .8 %

288

1 .9 %

5 + Units

1 ,7 8 7

1 2 .1 %

1 ,7 8 7

1 1 .8 %

132

0 .9 %

172

1 .1 %

1 4,8 2 0

1 00.0 %

1 5 ,0 9 3

9 9 .9 %

Mobile Homes
T otal

Source: ACS 2011, DP-4; State of Califor n ia Dept . of Fin a n ce, 2 0 1 3
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2.3.2 HOUSING CONDITION
The age of a structure may have a significant effect on its phy sical condition. However, by itself, age is not
a v alid indicator of housing condition since proper care and continual maintenance will ex tend the
phy sical and economic life of a unit. On the other hand, a lack of normal maintenance coupled with an
aging housing stock can lead to the serious deterioration of indiv idual units and entire neighborhoods. As
indicated in Table 6, 8,1 37 units (54.9% of the City 's housing) was constructed prior to 1 960. Interestingly
more than half of the City ’s housing was constructed between 1 940 and 1 959.
T able 6
Age of La Mirada’s Housing Stock, 2011
Yea r

Un it s

% of T ot a l
Un it s

2 0 0 0 -2 0 1 1

295

2 .0 %

1 9 9 0 -1 9 9 9

1 ,7 2 5

1 1 .6 %

1 9 8 0 -1 9 8 9

732

4 .9 %

1 9 7 0 -1 9 7 9

1 ,6 3 4

1 1 .0 %

1 9 6 0 -1 9 6 9

2 ,2 9 7

1 5 .5 %

1 9 4 0 -1 9 5 9

7 ,9 6 1

5 3 .7 %

1 9 3 9 or ea r lier

176

1 .2 %

T ot a l

1 4 ,8 2 0

1 00%

Sou r ce: A CS, 2 0 1 1 , DP-4

As part of the 2006-201 4 Housing Element, a city wide field surv ey was conducted to ascertain the
condition of housing in the local neighborhoods. Housing conditions were ev aluated according to the
following criteria:


Good Condition-Condition #1. Units that did not appear to require rehabilitation were included
in this category. Ty pically, improv ements can be and are usually done by the property owner.



Moderate Repairs Condition #2. This category includes those units that require some
maintenance including paint and major repairs such as replacement of the roof. Ty pically , such
repairs would be performed by a contractor.



Major Repairs Condition #3. This category of housing condition requires ex tensiv e repairs
and/or renovation. This housing condition category applies to those structures where the cost of
repair is estimated to ex ceed the v alue of the structure.

V ery few units overall were identified as requiring major rehabilitation. Out of the City ’s entire housing
inv entory, only 1 8 units were identified as requiring rehabilitation (Condition #2) and only one unit was
identified as requiring demolition. The relativ ely sound quality of this City ’s ho using stock may be
attributed to the significant increase in housing v alues in recent years. It was apparent during the surveys
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that many property owners had reinvested substantial sums of money into their properties. The increase
in home v alues did hav e a beneficial impact in housing quality .
There are a number of other Census indicators that are useful in identify ing potential dilapidated units.
These indicators include units without heating, units lacking conv entional plumbing, or units lacking
complete kitchen facilities. The latter v ariab le may also be an indicator of either units constructed
illegally or legal second units. According to the 2011 ACS, 1 1 4 units (0.8% of the City ’s total) did not use
any form of heating fuel. The data also indicated that 29 units (0.2%) lacked complete plumbing facilities.
Finally , 7 2 units (0.5%) were identified as lacking complete kitchen facilities. According to the most
recent 2011 ACS, the av erage household size for the owner -occupied units was 3.21 persons per unit and
3.23 persons per rental unit. The 201 1 ACS, DP-4 indicates a lower av erage household size for Los
Angeles County at 3.1 8 persons per owner-occupied unit and 2.81 persons per renter-occupied unit.

2.3.3 VACANCY RATE
The residential v acancy rate is a good indicator of the balance between housing supply and demand in a
community. When the demand for housing exceeds the available supply , the v acancy rate will be low. A
low v acancy rate, in turn, drives the cost of housing upward to the disadvantage of prospectiv e buy ers or
renters. In a balanced housing market, the v acancy rate would range from 5% to 8%. In addition, a
balanced housing market would consist of v acant units distributed among a v ariety of housing ty pes,
sizes, price ranges, and locations within the City . This allows adequate selection opportunities for
households seeking new residences. The most recent DOF estimates indicated the City ’s vacancy rate was
2.7 % as of January 2013. The v acancy rate for the County
as a whole for that same period was 5.9%. This may
indicate a higher demand for housing in La Mirada than
in surrounding cities.

2.3.4 HOUSING T ENURE
According to the 1 970 U.S. Census, 86.3% of the housing
units in the City were owner-occupied. The percentage of
owner-occupied units in the City declined slightly to
82.4% according to the 1 980 Census. The 1 990 Census
reported a further decline in the number of owner
occupied units to 7 8.6%. The 2000 Census indicated an increase in the percentage of owner-occupied
housing units to 82%. Finally , the 2011 ACS indicated a decline in owner-occupied housing units to 7 9%
along with an increase of rental units to 21%. The 201 1 ACS reported there were 1 1 ,332 owner occupied
units and 3,029 renter occupied units in the City .
According to the most recent ACS, there were a total of 459 units in the City that were v acant. This figure
accounted for approximately 3.1% of the total number of units in the City . Of this figure, 59 units (1 2.9%)
were v acant rental units and 36 units (7 .8%) were units that were classified as non-rental units that were
priv ately owned or for sale. The remainder included v acant seasonal units or units that were rented or
sold but not y et occupied.
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2.3.5 HOUSING COST AND AFFORDABILITY
According to the 1 980 Census, the median v alue of owner -occupied housing in La Mirada was $83,7 00,
which represented a 349% increase over the 1 970 median v alue of $24,000. By 1 990 the median v alue of
an owner occupied house had risen 1 48 %. The 2000 Census indicated the median home v alue in the City
was $21 0,700. According to the 2011 ACS, DP-4, the median home v alue was $466,7 00, an increase of
1 21 % ov er the y ear 2000. A breakdown of the v alue of owner occupied units is prov ided in Table 7 .
T able 7
Value of Owner-Occupied Units - 2011
V alue

No. of Un it s

%

Less than $5 0,000

122

1 .1 %

$5 0,000 - $99,999

156

1 .4 %

$1 00,000 – $1 49,999

123

1 .1 %

$1 5 0,000 - $1 99,999

2 00

1 .8 %

$2 00,000 – $299,999

7 06

6 .2 %

$3 000,000 – $499,999

5 ,3 7 7

4 7 .4 %

$5 00,000 - $999,999

4 ,6 0 7

4 0 .7 %

$1 ,000,000 or more

41

0 .4 %

Median Home Value

4 6 6 ,7 0 0

--

Source: ACS, 201 1 , DP-4
According to Data Quick home sales statistics, a total of 48 homes were sold during the month of June
201 3. The median home sales price was $ 415,000. The median home sales price one y ear earlier (June
201 2) was $350,250. This represents a 1 5.60% rise in the median home sales price in the past y ear alone.
As shown in Table 8, the 201 1 ACS DP-4 estimates the cost for rental housing for the City .
T able 8
Cost of RenterOccupied Units 2011
Mon thly Rent No. of Un it s
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Less than $2 0 0

10

$2 0 0 - $2 9 9

16

$3 0 0 - $4 9 9

40

$5 0 0 - $7 4 9

2 08
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T able 8
Cost of RenterOccupied Units 2011
Mon thly Rent No. of Un it s
$7 5 0 - $9 9 9

512

$1 ,000 - $1 ,499

899

$1 ,500 or m or e

1 ,1 8 4

No Ca sh Ren t

160

Media n Ren t

$1 ,3 3 6

Sou r ce:
A CS, 2 0 1 1 , DP-4

2.3.6 OVERPAYMENT FOR HOUSING
A household is considered to be overpaying for housing if it is pay ing 30 % or more of its monthly income
for housing. According to the 201 1 ACS B251 06, 4,262 housing units that were classified as owneroccupied paid 30 % or more of their monthly income for housing. This figure represents 37 .6% of the total
owner-occupied housing units in the City . Renter -occupied housing units that were pay ing 30 % or more
of their monthly income for housing totaled 1 ,790 housing units or 59.0% of the total renter housing units
in the City .
Table 9 indicates the income limits for ex tremely low income households, v ery low income households,
and low income households for 201 3. The income thresholds shown in the table indicate the income
limits for v arious household sizes (between one person households up to households containing eight
persons). As indicated in Table 9, the low income household income threshold in 2013 for a family of four
is $66,250.
T able 9
Household Lower Incom e Lim its (in dollars)
HH Size
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2013 HUD MFI
Ex t r em ely Low
In come (30% of MFI)

V ery Low (5 0 % of MFI)

Low (8 0 % of
MFI)

1

1 7 ,4 0 0

2 9 ,0 0 0

4 6 ,4 0 0

2

1 9 ,9 0 0

3 3 ,1 5 0

5 3 ,0 0 0

3

2 2 ,4 0 0

3 7 ,3 0 0

5 9 ,6 5 0

4

2 4 ,8 5 0

4 1 ,4 0 0

6 6 ,2 5 0

5

2 6 ,8 5 0

4 4 ,7 5 0

7 1 ,5 5 0
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T able 9
Household Lower Incom e Lim its (in dollars)
HH Size

2013 HUD MFI

6

2 8 ,8 5 0

4 8 ,0 5 0

7 6 ,8 5 0

7

3 0 ,8 5 0

5 1 ,3 5 0

8 2 ,1 5 0

8

3 2 ,8 5 0

5 4 ,6 5 0

8 7 ,4 5 0

Sou r ce: U. S. Dept . of Hou sin g a n d Ur ba n Dev elopm en t

The HCD now requires local gov ernments to identify those households that hav e incomes that are
classified as extremely low income. Ex tremely low income households are those households that hav e
annual incomes less than 30% of the County median. The Households included in this category ty pically
represent the lowest wage earners in a community with wages corresponding to the current annual
minimum wage of $8.00 per hour (as of January 1 , 201 3). The annual wage figure cited prev iously
assumes full-time employ ment.
Table 1 0 prov ides a breakdown of housing affordability for the following income categories:


V ery-Low incomes refer to those household incomes that are 50% or less of the County median
adjusted for household size;



Low incomes refer to those household incomes that are between 51 % and 80% of the County
median adjusted for household size; and,



Moderate incomes refer to those households that are between 81 % and 1 20% of the County
median household income adjusted for household size .
T able 10
City of La Mirada Housing Affordability
Standards (in dollars/m onth), 2013
Un it T y pe

v ery l ow

l ow

m oderate

Own er-Occupied Units
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St u dio

$5 6 7

$7 9 4

$1 ,4 5 5

1 Bedr oom

$6 4 8

$9 0 7

$1 ,6 6 3

2 Bedr oom

$7 2 9

$1 ,0 2 1

$1 ,8 7 1

3 Bedr oom

$8 1 0

$1 ,1 3 4

$1 2 ,0 7 9

4 Bedr oom

$8 7 5

$1 ,2 2 5

$2 ,2 4 5
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T able 10
City of La Mirada Housing Affordability
Standards (in dollars/m onth), 2013
Un it T y pe

v ery l ow

l ow

m oderate

Renter-Occupied Units
St u dio

$5 6 7

$6 8 0

$1 ,2 4 7

1 Bedr oom

$6 4 8

$7 7 8

$1 ,4 2 6

2 Bedr oom

$7 2 9

$8 7 5

$1 ,6 0 4

3 Bedr oom

$8 1 0

$9 7 2

$1 ,7 8 2

4 Bedr oom

$8 7 5

$1 ,0 5 0

$1 ,9 2 5

Source: U. S. Dept. of Housing an d Ur ba n Dev elopm en t

The Comprehensiv e Housing Affordability Strategy (CHAS) data are used by HOME and CDBG
jurisdictions to prepare their consolidated plans. Data showing housing problems and the av ailability of
affordable housing are av ailable through the CHAS website for a ll counties, places, and CDBG/HOME
jurisdictions. The 2006-2010 CHAS data concerning overpayment for housing in the City of La Mirada is
summarized below in Table 1 1 . Table 1 1 indicates the overpayment for extremely low income households
(<30% of the County median), v ery low income households (30% to 50% of the County median), low
income households (50% to 80% of the County median), and all of the households in the City . The
households that are overpaying for housing are further identified by tenure (owner -occupied and renter
households). Finally , the table indicates senior households and large related households that are
ov erpay ing for housing.
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T able 11
Ov erpay m ent For Housing in La Mirada
Hou seh ol d by T y pe,
In com e, &
Ov er pa y m en t

Ren t er s

Own er s

T otal
Hou se
h olds

Sen ior

La r g e
Related

A ll
ot h er

T ot a l
Ren ters

Sen ior

La r g e
Related

A ll
Ot h er

T ot a l
Owners

% Cost Bu r den >3 0 %

3 85

80

50

695

360

0

55

770

1 ,4 6 5

% Cost Bu r den >5 0 %

3 05

80

50

695

255

-0

55

770

1 ,4 6 5

% Cost Bu r den >3 0 %

110

90

30

560

225

160

45

1 ,0 7 5

1 ,6 3 5

% Cost Bu r den >5 0 %

90

65

15

560

145

140

45

1 ,0 7 5

1 ,6 3 5

Cost Bu r den >3 0 %

35

80

70

650

265

210

30

1 ,7 3 0

2 ,3 8 0

Cost Bu r den >5 0 %

25

40

0

650

1 00

70

30

1 ,7 3 0

2 ,3 8 0

% Cost Bu r den >3 0 %

60

4

35

9 05

139

320

120

8 ,0 9 0

8 ,9 9 5

% Cost Bu r den >5 0 %

25

0

0

9 05

55

40

70

8 ,0 9 0

8 ,9 9 5

HH Income ≤30%

HH Income >30% -≤5 0%

HH Income >5 0 - ≤ 8 0%

HH Income >80%

Sou r ce: 2 0 0 6 -2 0 1 0 CHA S Da t a

2.3.7 HOUSEHOLD SIZE AND OVERCROWDING
The size of residential structures (number of rooms, ex cluding bathrooms, halls, closets, etc.) is an
important factor in assessing whether the housing stock is adequately accommodating the community 's
population. An average-sized residential unit has fiv e rooms (kitchen, dining room, liv ing room and two
bedrooms), ac cording to the U.S. Census Bureau, and can accommodate a family of up to fiv e without
being considered overcrowded. A housing unit is considered to be ov ercrowded if it has more than one
person per room. A housing unit is considered to be severely overcrowded if it contains 1 .51 persons per
room or greater. According to the 2011 ACS, 4.8% of the units were considered to be ov ercrowded while
4.7 % of the units were classified as being severely ov ercrowded. As indicated in Table 1 2, a total of 669
owner-occupied units were classified as ov ercrowded and 697 rental units were classified as being
ov ercrowded.
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T able 12
Ov ercrowded Units in 2011 in La Mirada
(by T enure)
Own er Occupied

Ren t a l

Ov ercrowded Units
(1 .01-1.50 persons/room)-

499

191

Sev erely Overcrowded Units
(1 .51 > persons/room)-

170

5 06

T otal Overcrowded Units

669

697

Ca t egor y

Sou r ce: A CS, 2 0 1 1 .

2.3.8 AT RISK HOUSING
The Gov ernment Code (Section 65583) requires the City to analyze the extent to which low income, multifamily rental units are at risk of becoming market rate. The multi-family units to be considered are any
units that were constructed using v arious federal assistance programs, state or local mortgage rev enue
bonds, redevelopment tax increment funds, in-lieu fees or an ex clusionary housing ordinance, or density
bonuses. Low income, multi-family housing is considered to be at risk if it is eligible to conv ert to non low income housing due to: 1 ) the termination of a rental subsidy contract; 2) mortgage prepayment; or 3)
the ex piration of affordability restrictions.
According to information complied by the California Housing Partnership Corporation (CHPC), there are
two at-risk housing dev elopments that are located in La Mirada. La Mirada V istas, a federally subsidized
housing dev elopment for low-income seniors located on 1 4129 Adoree Street consists of 7 4 out of 7 5 units
assisted under Section 8 and is considered a v ery high risk. Because the La Mirada V istas is a v oucher based project, the City will assist in the monitoring of this dev elopment to ensure the owners ’ continued
interest in prov iding opportunity to accept v ouchers. Mirada Hills Rehabilitation and Conv alescent
Hospital, a nursing home facility located on 1 2200 S. La Mirada Blv d contains 54 liv ing units with no
units receiv ing Section 8 assistance is considered a non-risk housing dev elopment.
There are no project based at-risk units in the City of La Mirada at this time.
Should additional at risk units be identified in the future, there are a number of housing prov iders that
hav e been identified by the State HCD as candidate entities that could assume responsibility for the
replacement at-risk housing units. Ex amples of these candidate service providers in the area include the
following:


Community Rehabilitation Serv ices, Inc .;



The East Los Angeles Community Union (TELACU);



FAME Housing Corporation;
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Los Angeles Center for Affordable Tenant Housing;



Los Angeles Housing Partnership, Inc.; and,



Los Angeles Low Income Housing Corp. (LALIH).

The replacement costs for the subsidized at risk dev elopments in the Southern California area are
prohibitiv e. There is limited v acant land in the City and replacement would likely occur as infill or
redev elopment. A search on loopnet.com identified only one v acant parcel of land in La Mirada for sale at
a cost of $44 per square foot. The cost for new land in the area is ex pected to range from $20 per square
foot up to $55 per square foot. According to RMeansOnline, the actual construction cost for residential
dev elopment ranges from $100 per square foot up to $ 1 80 per square foot as of February 201 3.. Based
upon a hy pothetical average unit size of 7 00 square feet. It is estimated a per unit replacement cost would
not likely ex ceed $1 26,000.

2.4 SPECIAL NEEDS
There are segments of the population that ex perience special housing needs. These groups include the
elderly, persons with disabilities, female-headed households, and the homeless. The nature and ex tent of
these special needs households in the City of La Mirada is discussed in this section (Section 2.4).

2.4.1 ELDERLY HOUSEHOLDS
Elderly households include those family households containing persons 65 y ears of age or older as well as
non-family households (persons living alone) where the indiv idual is 65 y ears of age or older. According
to the 201 0 U.S. Census, there were 7 ,37 7 residents
that were 65 y ears of age or older. This population
group accounts for 1 5.2% of the City ’s total population
compared to 1 0.9% for the County . The 201 0 U.S.
Census also indicated that there were 5,223
households in the City (approx imately 35.6% of the
total number of households in the City ) that had a
household member 65 years of age or older. The same
Census figures also identified 1 ,57 8 non-family
households (22%) in the City with a resident 65 y ears
of age or older. Of the total number of households in
the City with a householder 65 y ears of age or older, the great majority liv ed in owner -occupied units. The
Census indicated that 3,570 senior householders liv ed in owner-occupied units compared to 844 seniors
liv ing in rental units. Owner-occupied housing units occupied by seniors accounted for 30.8% of the total
occupied units in the City . Elderly households liv ing in rental units accounted for 27 .5% of the total
occupied rental units in the City . There are several opportunities for senior living in La Mirada. Some are
reserv ed for low-income seniors.
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Breezewood V illage Senior Apartments (1 6000 Grayville Driv e) are rental units for low-income
seniors.



Landmark Active Adult Community (1 37 1 0 Av enida Santa Tecla) is a complex that contains
indiv idually owned condos for seniors



The Palms (1 3001 La Mirada Boulev ard) are rental units reserv ed for seniors.



Somerset Glen Senior Apartments (1 3380 Hillsborough Driv e) are rental apartments reserved for
low-income seniors.



V ista Alicante (1 581 1 Alicante Road) are rental units for low-income seniors.



La Mirada V istas (1 41 29 Adoree Street) are federally subsidized rental units for low-income
seniors.

2.4.2 PERSONS WIT H PHYSICAL AND DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES
The persons with physical and developmental disabilities hav e special needs when it comes to housing.
Often, households in this category are also occupied by elderly persons as discussed in the prev ious
section. Special interior improvements are often needed to accommodate a resident with a disability. For
ex ample, door frames must be wider to accommodate wheel chairs, ramps instead of stairs are needed,
hand rails in bathrooms need to be installed, cabinet doors must be accessible, and light switches and
other dev ices also needed to be within easy reach.
The cost for retrofitting an ex isting structure may cost thousands of dollars and be bey ond the reach of
those households with lower incomes. The lack of such housing is ev en more pronounced when it comes
to market-rate rental units. Unless such provisions are made for persons with disabilities during original
construction, such facilities will not likely be prov ided in a ty pical rental unit. The 201 1 ACS DP-2
reported that a total of 4,7 31 persons residing in the City had a disability . Of this total number, 265
disabled persons were under the age of 1 8 y ears of age, 1 ,838 persons were working aged adults (1 8 to 64
y ears of age), and 2,628 were seniors (65 y ears of age or older).
State law requires that housing elements include an analy sis of housing needs for residents with
dev elopmental disabilities. A developmental disabilities is a s ev ere or chronic disability related to mental
or phy sical impairment that is evident prior to adulthood. Th ese disabilities may include austism, palsy ,
mental retardation, among others. La Mirada has a v ariety of serv ices av ailable for persons with
disabilities. Community Adv ocates for People’s Choice (CAPC) prov ides life skills and employ ment
training for persons with developmental disabilities and serv ice approx imately 20 La Mirada residents
annually . Intercommunity Child Guidance Center and Helpline Y outh Counseling, Inc. prov ides mental
health and therapeutic day treatment for over 200 La Mirada Residents each year. South east Area Social
Serv ices Funding Authority (SASSFA) prov ides case management and home care serv ices to La Mirada
Residents. La Mirada is within the Eastern Los Angeles Regional Center catchment area and prov ides a
wealth of serv ices and resources to La Mirada’s dev elopmentally disabled residents.
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Table 1 3 provides a summary of residents in La Mirada with dev elopmental disabilities, by age and zip
code area. Out of the total of 430 residents with dev elopmental disabilities , the majority were adults
under the age of 55 as 1 49 persons were 1 4 y ears of age or y ounger, 7 4 persons were between 1 5 to 22
y ears of age and 1 64 persons were between 23 and 54 y ears of age.

T able 13
Residents with Dev elopm ental Disabilities, by Age, for City of La Mirada
0-14
Yea r s

15-22
Yea r s

23-54
Yea r s

55-65
Yea r s

65+
Yea r s

T ot a l

Zi p Code A r ea
9 06 3 8

149

74

164

31

12

430

9 06 3 9

0

0

0

0

0

0

T OT A L

149

74

164

31

12

430

2.4.3 LARGE FAMILIES
According to the 2011 ACS B25009 which identified 14,361 households in La Mirada, 2,507 households
(1 7 .5%) contained fiv e or more persons. A total of 1 ,890 large family households lived in owner-occupied
units. The same ACS figures also indicated that 61 7 large family households liv ed in rental units.

2.4.4 FEMALE-HEADED HOUSEHOLDS
The 201 1 ACS DP-2 reported that there were 1 ,505 female-headed families with no husband present,
representing 1 0.5% of the total number of households in the City . This is an increase from 1 ,1 64
female-headed households in the City in 2000 , and more than double the 643 female-headed
households in the City in 1 980. According to the 201 1 ACS, there were 650 households in the City that
were female-headed with no children present.

2.4.5 FARM WORKER HOUSING
The California Gov ernment Code requires that the City
of La Mirada consider local farm worker housing
needs in the preparation of the Housing Element of its
General Plan. The 201 1 ACS DP-3 reported 50 persons
employ ed in the agriculture, forestry , fishing, and
mining sector. Recognizing that the City is situated
within an urbanized area with no remaining farming
operations, the need for farm worker housing is nonex istent. Furthermore, there are no farm-worker
housing units in the City .
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2.4.6 HOMELESS PERSONS AND FAMILIES
Housing Element Law requires local gov ernments to plan for the prov ision of shelters and transitional
housing for homeless persons and families and to identify adequate sites where such needs could be met.
The most recent and comprehensive homeless surv ey was completed in 20 1 1 as part of the Los Angeles
Homeless Serv ice Authority (LAHSA) homeless census . Due to the large size of Los Angeles County , it
was necessary to conduct the enumeration over a period of three day s. Statistical methods were used to
forecast the balance of the Continuum's homeless population. The surv ey considered the following:


Unsheltered homeless people, including those found on streets, in v ehicles, in makeshift shelters
(such as tents), and encampments;



Sheltered homeless people occupying emergency shelters, transitional housing, domestic v iolence
shelters, and those using v ouchers to stay in h otels or motels; and



A count of homeless people occupy ing short -stay institutions such as hospitals, residential
rehabilitation facilities, and jails.

A general population survey of 1 ,000 randomly selected households throughout Los Angeles County was
also implemented in an effort to discov er homeless persons who would not hav e been identified by the
abov e methods (otherwise known as the "hidden homeless"). These people were classified as unsheltered
due to the fact that they do not utilize emergency shel ter or transitional housing facilities for their
nighttime accommodations. The City was included in the East Los Angeles County (SPA 7 ). The surv ey
identified 3,281 unsheltered homeless persons and 1 ,236 sheltered persons. Emergency shelters prov ide
an immediate short-term solution to homelessness, whereas transitional housing attempts to remov e the
basis for homelessness (i.e., lack of sufficient income for self support). Transitional housing can last as
long as 1 8 months and generally includes integration with other social services and counseling programs
to assist in the transition to self-sufficiency through the acquisition of a permanent income and housing.
The City of La Mirada homeless assistance needs are currently handled by the Rio Hondo Temporary
Home (RHTH), located on the grounds of the Metropolitan State Hospital in Norwalk. The facility
contains 1 10 beds and is presently operating above capacity. Persons seeking shelter at the facility can stay
from a minimum of one night to a max imum of 60 day s. At present, it appears that the homeless needs of
La Mirada residents are being met through the RHTH.

2.5 SOCIO ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS
2.5.1 I NCOME CHARACTERISTICS
During the 1 0-y ear period between 1 97 0 and 1 980, the av erage family income in La Mirada
increased from $1 4,583 to $27 ,7 86 per y ear, a 91 % increase. From 1 980 to 1 990 the av erage family
income increased from $27,786 per year to $54,987 per y ear, a 98% increase. From 1 990 to 2000, the
av erage family increased from $54,987 per y ear to $61,632 per y ear, a 1 2.1% increase. Finally , the median
household income in 2011 was $81,913, an increase of 32.91% since 2000. The 201 1 ACS includes pov erty
statistics for the City based on 2010 income levels. According to the ACS data, there were 1 ,7 09 families
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in La Mirada (3.7 % of the total number of families in the City ) that had income s below the pov erty lev el.
In addition, 582 families liv ing below the poverty level were female-headed. The ACS also indicated there
were 2,367 individuals (5.1%) of the total population) that had incomes below the poverty lev el. Table 1 4
summarizes the annual household income statistics for the City based on the 201 1 ACS DP-3 statistics.
T able 14
Household Incom e in La Mirada in 2011
In com e Ca t egor y

No. of Hou seh ol ds

% of T ot a l

Less than $1 0,000

371

2 .6

$1 0,000 to $1 4,999

430

3 .0

$1 5 ,000 t o $24,999

1 ,1 3 5

7 .9

$25 ,000 to $34,999

1 ,2 5 8

8 .8

$35 ,000 to $49,999

1 ,3 3 6

9 .3

$5 0,000 to $7 4,999

2 ,0 7 0

1 4 .4

$7 5 ,000 to $99,999

2 ,1 1 8

1 4 .7

$1 00,000 to $149,999

3 ,4 4 4

2 4 .0

$1 5 0,000 to $199,999

1 ,4 4 9

1 0 .1

750

5 .2

$2 00,000 or more

Sou r ce: A CS 2 0 1 1 , DP-3

The HCD now requires local gov ernments to identify those households that hav e incomes that are
classified as extremely low income. Ex tremely low income households are those households that hav e
annual incomes that were 30% or less of the County median family income (MFI). Households included
in this category ty pically represented the lowest wage earners in a community with wages corresponding
to the current annual minimum wage of $8.00 per hour (as of January 1 , 201 3). The annual wage figure
cited previously assumes full-time employment. Assuming the 30% figure for the median County income,
an ex tremely low income household would hav e an annual income of $ 19,440 based on the County MFI of
$64,800 for 2013. According to the 2011 ACS, 5.6% of La Mirada households earned less than $1 5,000,
falling into the ex tremely low income category based on the 201 1 MFI for Los Angeles County .

2.5.2 EMPLOYMENT CHARACTERISTICS
Employ ment-related factors strongly influence the housing market in terms of regional and local housing
distribution, housing costs, and housing types. As illustrated in Table 1 5, the largest employ ment sectors
for La Mirada residents continue to be educational, health care and social serv ices, manufacturing, and
retail trade. These three sectors employ ed approx imately 23%, 1 2.5% and 1 2.1 % of the La Mirada
workforce respectiv ely .
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T able 15
Occupation of City Residents
In du st r y
A griculture, forestry, m ining…

Nu m ber % of Wor kfor ce
50

0 .2 %

Con struction

1 ,3 9 2

6 .3 %

Ma nufacturing

2 ,7 8 1

1 2 .5 %

T r ansportation

1 ,1 9 5

5 .4 %

W h olesale Trade

1 ,1 1 2

5 .0 %

Ret ail Trade

2 ,6 9 0

1 2 .1 %

Fin ance, insurance real estate

1 ,5 9 3

7 .2 %

A r ts, Entertainment

1 ,7 9 6

8 .1 %

Pr ofessional

1 ,8 9 3

8 .5 %

Edu cational services, health care,
social

5 ,1 1 6

2 3 .0 %

Pu blic Administration

1 ,1 1 8

5 .0 %

Ot her

1 ,0 5 2

4 .7 %

Sou r ce: U. S. Cen su s, 2 0 1 1 , DP-3
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SECTION 3 HOUSING CONSTRAINTS
The purpose of this section is to outline those factors that hav e the potential to impact housing
dev elopment, maintenance and preserv ation. These factors focus on the following constraints:


Physical Constraints are those env ironmental factors that could affect housing dev elopment .



Market Constraints refer to those economic factors that may affect the construction of new
housing in coming y ears.



Environmental Constraints refer to those constraints that include governmental regulations that
could impede or otherwise delay new housing construction.

3.1

PHYSICAL CONSTRAINTS

A major constraint to the development of new housing within the City of La Mirada is the lack of av ailable
undev eloped land and sites that are suitable for
redev elopment for housing. As indicated previously,
the City of La Mirada is largely urbanized, wit h few
remaining v acant parcels available for dev elopment.
No v acant land for new residential dev elopment is
presently identified in the City of La Mirada Land
Use Element.
In fact, any future residential
dev elopment will be limited to infill dev elopment
that inv olv es the replacement of either nonresidential uses with new housing or the construction
of higher density housing on lots containing lower
density housing. Since the majority of the residential
dev elopment is in sound, condition, the opportunities for the latter are limited. The great majority of land
in the City is currently dev oted to residential land uses.
Of the City ’s 3,841 acres, residential land uses account for 2,264 acres (approx imately 60% of the City ’s
total land area). According to the most recent Department of Finance figures, there are currently 1 5,093
housing units in the City . Table 1 5 below indicates the extent of residential development that is permitted
under the adopted General Plan .
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T able 16
General Plan Residential Land Use
Designations
La n d Use Design a t ion

Ma ximum Permitted Density

Low Density Residential

6 u n it s/a cr e

Medium Density Residential

1 5 u n it s/a cr e

High Density Residential

2 8 u n it s/a cr e

T otal
Sou r ce: Cit y of La Mir a da Gen er a l Pla n

The most recent 201 3 DOF housing estimates are prov ided in Table 1 6.
T able 16
Actual Housing Estim ates - 2013
Dept . of Fin a n ce Est im a t e
Hou sin g Un it T y pes
# Un it s

% of T ot a l

Single-family Detached

1 2 ,0 8 4 u n it s

8 0 .1 %

Single-Family Attached

7 6 2 u n it s

5 .0 %

2 -4 Units/Structure

2 8 8 u n it s

1 .9 %

5 + Units/Structure

1 ,7 8 7 u n it s

1 1 .9 %

1 7 2 u n it s

1 .1 %

1 5 ,0 9 3 u n it s

1 0 0 .0 %

Mobile Homes
T otal

Sou r ce: St a t e of Ca lifor n ia Depa r t m en t of Fin a n ce 2 0 1 3 E-5

3.2 GOVERNMENTAL CONSTRAINTS
3.2.1 LAND USE CONT ROLS STANDARDS
The Land Use Element of the La Mirada General Plan sets forth the City 's policies for guiding local
dev elopment. These polices together with existing zoning, establish the amount and distribution of land to
be allocated for v arious uses throughout the City .
The City 's residential dev elopment standards, both on- and off-site, are not ov erly or unnecessarily
restrictiv e. The density , setbacks and other standards regulating dev elopment within the City are in
concert with those being used by other surrounding communities and will not inhibit the d ev elopment of
a range of housing ty pes within the City. Furthermore, through the use of such tools as Specific Plans and
its Planned Unit Dev elopment Ordinance, the City can encourage innov ativ e planning and design that,
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among other benefits, may translate into lower housing costs. For ex ample, through the use of its Planned
Unit Dev elopment Ordinance, the City has facilitated the dev elopment of more affordable housing by
prov iding relief from parking, density , setback, and other dev elopment standards. The City has not
imposed any moratoria, open-space requirements, prohibitions against multi-family housing, or growth
controls that could inhibit the dev elopment of housing in La Mirada.
Table 1 8, provided below, describes the housing ty pes by permitted uses. The City of La Mirada Zoning
Ordinance stipulates the residential types permitted, conditionally permitted, or prohibited in each zone
allowing residential uses. Permitted uses include those uses that are allowed without discretionary rev iew
as the project complies with all dev elopment standards. Conditional Use Permits (CUP) are approv ed by
the Planning Commission unless appealed to the City Council.
T able 18
Housing T y pes Perm itted Under the Ex isting Zone Districts
Zon e Dist r ict

Use

Com m en t s

R-1

R-3

R-4

Detached Single-Family

P

P

P

Du plex

X

P

P

A t tached – 3 or more
u nits

X

P

P

Gr oup Hom e <6

P

P

P

Gu est House

C

C

C

Residential Care
Fa cility

C

C

C

Mobile Home Park

X

C

C

2 nd Unit

P

P

P

T ransitional and
su pportive housing

P

P

P

Use m ust comply with applicable State Health and
Sa fety Code provisions.
Use m ust comply with applicable State Health and
Sa fety Code provisions.
Permitted by right with compliance with State law and
City standards.

P = Per m it t ed C = Con dit ion a lly Per m it t ed X = Pr oh ibit ed

An important tool used by the City in the implementation of its General Plan, is the Zoning Ordinance.
Like the General Plan, the Zoning Ordinance (and zoning map) indicates the location and ex tent of
permitted uses. The Zoning Ordinance, howev er, establ ishes additional dev elopment standards that
further define the ty pe, size, and orientation of dev elopment. As indicated in Table 1 9, the City of La
Mirada Zoning Ordinance contains three zone districts (R-1 , R-3, and R-4) that are specifically residential.
The table also indicates the key dev elopment standards for each of the residential zone districts.
T able 19
Sum m ary of Residential Zone Districts
Dev el opm en t
St a n da r ds

R-1 (Sin gl e-Fa m il y Residen t ia l )

R-3

R-4

1 5 ,0 0 0
sf.

6 ,0 0 0 sf.

1 0 ,0 0 0 sf.

1 0 0 ft .

6 0 ft .

6 0 ft .

6,000

7,500

8,000

10,000

15,000

Min . Lot Size

6 ,0 0 0
sf.

7 ,5 0 0
sf.

8 ,0 0 0
sf.

1 0 ,0 0 0
sf.

Min . Lot Width

6 0 ft .

7 5 ft .

7 5 ft .

9 0 ft .
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T able 19
Sum m ary of Residential Zone Districts
Dev el opm en t
St a n da r ds

R-1 (Sin gl e-Fa m il y Residen t ia l )

R-3

R-4

Ma x . Lot Coverage

4 0%

4 0%

4 0%

4 0%

4 0%

6 0%

4 0%

Fr ont Yard Setback

2 0 ft .

2 0 ft .

2 0 ft .

2 0 ft .

2 0 ft .

2 0 ft .

1 5 ft .

Side Yard Interior
Set back

5 ft .

5 ft .

5 ft .

1 0 ft .

1 0 ft .

5 ft .

1 0 ft .

St reet Side Yard Setback

1 0 ft .

1 0 ft .

1 0 ft .

1 5 ft .

1 5 ft .

1 0 ft .

1 0 ft .

Rear Yard Setback

1 5 ft .

1 5 ft .

1 5 ft .

1 5 ft .

1 5 ft .

1 5 ft .

2 0 ft .

Ma x . Building Height

3 5 ft .

3 5 ft .

3 5 ft .

3 5 ft .

3 5 ft .

3 5 ft .

5 0 ft .

Resident Parking (stalls
/u nit)
Gu est Parking
(st alls/units)
Min . Open Space

Permitted Uses

2 fu lly en closed spa ces/ dw ellin g u n it

1 .5 spa ces/1 bedr oom
2 spa ces/2 or m or e bedr oom s

No r equ ir em en t for g u est pa r kin g

1 spa ce/5 u n it s

No m in im u m open spa ce r equ ir em en t .

●Single-Family
●Gr oup Home (6 or fewer residents)
●T ransitional Housing
●Su pportive Housing

5 0 0 sf/DU

4 0 0 sf/DU

●Single-Family Units
●Du plex Units
●Mu ltiple-Family Units
●Gr oup Home (6 or fewer residents)
●T ransitional Housing
●Su pportive Housing

Sou r ce: Cit y of La Mir a da Zon in g Or din a n ce

In 201 2, La Mirada adopted an amendment to the City ’s Zoning Ordinance. As part of this Zoning
Ordinance amendment, the City established three residential ov erlay districts (Mix ed Use, Emergency
Shelter, and Special Housing) for the purpose of implementing special use or development standards for a
specific area in addition to complying to the underlying base zone provisions. Table 20 shows a summary
of dev elopment standards and permitted uses for the new residential ov erlay districts. The Mix ed Use
Ov erlay (MUO) district provides the integration of residential and commercial activities in land use areas
in the City . Multiple-Family Units, Residential Infill, Mix ed Uses and Single Room Occupancy (SRO)
dev elopment are permitted uses in the MUO district. Additionally, the Emergency Shelter Ov erlay (ESO)
prov ides temporary accommodations for a period of up to six months to people and families with housing
needs. Finally , the Special Housing Ov erlay (SHO) district encourages new residential dev elopment
including mix ed uses and high density residential as permitted uses in particular areas of the city . In
addition to land use controls, local building codes also affect the cost of housing. La Mirada has adopted
the Los Angeles County Building Code, based on the 201 0 California Building Code, which establishes
minimum construction standards.
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T able 20
Sum m ary of Residential Ov erlay Districts
Mixed
Use
Ov er l a y
(MUO)

Em er gen cy
Sh el t er
Ov er l a y
(ESO)

Ba se Zone

-

Cov erage

Developmen
t Standar ds

Specia l Hou sin g Ov er l a y (SHO)
A r ea 3

A r ea 4

A r ea 5

A r ea 7

A r ea 8

A r ea 9

M-2

C-1

R-1

R-1

C-4

M-2

C-1

-

-

5 0%

5 0%

5 0%

5 0%

5 0%

5 0%

Ba se Zon e

-

1 0 ft .

1 0 ft .

1 0 ft .

1 0 ft .

1 0 ft .

1 0 ft .

Ba se Zon e

-.

5 ft .

5 ft .

5 ft .

0 ft .

5 ft .

5 ft .

Ba se Zon e

-

1 0 ft .

1 0 ft .

1 0 ft .

0 ft .

1 0 ft .

1 0 ft .

Ba se Zon e

-

1 0 ft .

1 0 ft .

1 0 ft .

0 ft .

1 0 ft .

1 0 ft .

Not Exceed
3 st or ies

-

4 5 ft .

4 5 ft .

4 5 ft .

5 5 ft .

4 5 ft .

4 5 ft .

-

-

5 ft .

5 ft .

5 ft .

5 ft .

5 ft .

5 ft .

-

-

1 32 un it s

9 6 u n it s

2 48 unit s

1 1 1 unit s

6 30 unit s

1 47 u n it s

Ma x . Density
(units per
a cre)

-

-

40
du /a cr e

40
du /a cr e

40
du /a cr e

30
du /a cr e

30
du /a cr e

3 0 du/acre

Resident
Parking (stalls
/u nit)

Ba se Zon e

Desig n ed t o
pr ov ide
secu r it y

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

●Tempor ary
A c c ommodations

●Mi x ed
U ses
●Hi gh
Densi ty
Resi dential

●Mi x ed
U ses
●Hi gh
Densi ty
Resi dential

●Mi x ed
U ses
●Hi gh
Densi ty
Resi dential

●Mi x ed
U ses
●Hi gh
Densi ty
Resi dentia
l

●Hi gh
Densi ty
Resi dential

●Mi x ed U ses
●Hi gh
Densi ty
Resi dential

Fr ont Yard
Set back
Side Yard
In t erior
Setreet
back
St
Side
Y ard Setback
Rear Yard
Set back
Ma x . Building
Height
Min . Floor
St ep-Back
Ma x . No of
Un its

Min . Open
Space

Permitted
Uses

For Mix ed
or Sin g le
Use, 25% of
g r oss
Residential
Floor Area
●Mu ltipleFam ily
Un its
●Residenti
a l Infill
●Mix ed
Uses
●Single
Room
Occupancy
(SRO)

Sou r ce: Cit y of La Mir a da Zon in g Or din a n ce

3.2.2 PERMIT PROCESSING AND REVIEW
The City of La Mirada has fully implemented the establishment of "one -stop" permit coordination, and is
committed to completing the processing of all residential dev elopment applications within the time
frames stipulated in the State Permit Streamlining Act. Moreover, based on periodic surveys conducted by
the City , local processing times are quite comparable to those experienced in surrounding communities.
As in the case of its processing requirements, the permit processing fees charged by the City are no t
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unreasonable. The fees that are charged by the City are a reflection of the time and effort that must be
ex pended by City staff in order to properly review development plans. Moreover, the City will continue to
conduct periodic surveys (both formal and informal) of other cities in the La Mirada area to ensure that
local processing costs do not become a constraint on housing production.
The time required to process a project v aries greatly from one project to another and is directly related to
the size and complexity of the proposal and the number of actions or approv als needed to complete the
process. For example, a ministerial review for a single-family home would be processed concurrently with
the design rev iew.
The City also encourages the joint processing of related applications for a single project. As an ex ample, a
rezone petition may be reviewed in conjunction with the required site plan, a tentative tract map, and any
necessary v ariances. Such procedures save time, money, and effort for both the public and priv ate sector
and could decrease the costs for the developer by as much as 30%. As indicated previously, the City works
closely with dev elopers to ex pedite approv al procedures so as not to put any unnecessary timing
constraints on development. For a ty pical housing project, an initial pre -consultation meeting with the
Community Dev elopment Department, Public Works, and the Fire Department is arranged to discuss the
dev elopment proposal. Depending on the complexity of the project, a single -family project is approved in
1 0 day s from date of plan submission if no v ariances, ex ceptions, or zone changes are needed.
After the project is approved, the building department performs plan checks and issues building permits.
Throughout the construction of a residential development, the building department will perform building
checks to monitor the progress of the project. This process does not seem to put an undue time constraint
on most dev elopments because of the close working relationship between City staff, dev elopers, and the
decision-making body. Table 21 outlines typical approval requirements for a single -family infill project, a
ty pical subdiv ision, and a ty pical multiple -family rental housing dev elopment.
T able 21
T y pical Processing Procedures for the City of La
Mirada
Sin gle Fam il y Un it
Sit e Pla n

Su bdiv ision

Mu l t ifa m il y Un it s

T en t a t iv e Ma p

Sit e Pla n

Desig n Rev iew

Fin a l Ma p

Cer t ifica t e of
Com pa t a bilit y 1.

In it ia l St u dy 1.

--

Desig n Rev iew

Sit e Pla n Rev iew

--

V a r ia n ce 1.

Desig n Rev iew

--

Negative Decla r a t ion 1.

Pr ocessing Time 4 weeks

Pr ocessin g T im e
6 m on t h s

Pr ocessin g T im e 6 -8
m on t h s

1 . May not be required if it conforms to zoning standards.
Source: City of La Mirada
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Multifamily projects take an av erage of 8 months to process, usually because of v ariance requests . The
City ’s Code Enforcement officers are responsible for issuance v iolation notices. At the time these
v iolations are issued, the officer provides the property owners with handouts describing the City ’s housing
rehabilitation programs, eligibility requirements, and the appropriate contact information.
The City ’s rev iew process includes a compatibility review culminating with Certificate of Compatibility to
ensure that all residential development, including new homes, multiple-family residential dev elopments,
and substantial remodels are in conformance with the surrounding neighborhood. The chief aim of this
process was to discourage “mansionization” in the lower density single -family neighborhoods. The
process includes a site plan rev iew and design rev iew by staff and the Planning Commission. The goal is
not to discourage new housing improvements and development, but rather to ensure that they conform to
the scale and mass of the surrounding neighborhood . To grant a Certificate of Compatibility, the Planning
Commission is required to make all of the following findings by the adoption of a formal resolution:


The proposed structure or addition is designed so that it complies with the dev elopment
standards of the zoning code in which it is to be located and the City ’s General Plan;



The proposed structure or addition complies with the most recent edition of the California
Building Code as adopted and amended by the City ; applicable public works de v elopment
standards, policies and requirements; standards, policies and criteria in an adopted
redev elopment plan; and any other applicable regulations, policies or standards;



The proposed structure or addition, as conditioned, is not economically or aes thetically
detrimental to ex isting or previously approv ed uses or structures within the surrounding area;
and



The proposed structure or addition is aesthetically compatible with the ex isting uses and
structures within the surrounding area, and complies w ith any applicable design guidelines,
policies and/or standards established for the purposes of the Certificate of Compatibility ,
including application rev iew and approv al.

The Planning Commission may impose conditions upon a proposed development where th e Commission
determines that these conditions are necessary to further the objectiv es outlined in the abov e findings.

3.2.3 FEES AND DEVELOPMENT COSTS
The City does not impose any development impact fees on new residential development, nor does it require
land dedication or other exactions of affordable housing dev elopments. The Norwalk-La Mirada Unified
School District does impose a school impact fee on new residential development in accordance with State
law, and the City has no control over the imposition of this fee. The current discretionary fees charged by
the City are summarized below in Table 22.
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T able 22
Current Discretionary Fees for the City
Descr ipt ion

Fee

Con ditional Use Permit

$2 ,7 8 5

Redevelopment Site Plan/Elevation Review

$1 ,2 0 0

Min or Variance

$2 7 5

Zon e Variance

$2 ,7 8 5

T entative Parcel/Tract Map Review

$5 ,0 8 0

Final Parcel/Tract Map Review
Lot Line Adjustment Review
Zon e Change
Planned Unit Development
General Plan Amendment
Ca tegorical Exemption Review
Negative Declaration
En v ironmental Im pact Report Review
A ppeal Planning Commission Action
Con tinuance of Public Hearing
Certificate of Compatibility

$7 0 0
$5 3 0
$7 ,0 0 0
(deposit )
$7 ,0 0 0
(deposit )
$7 ,0 0 0
(deposit )
$2 1 0
$1 ,2 6 0
$3 ,0 0 0
(deposit ) .
$1 ,2 1 5
$4 2 0
$2 ,7 8 5

Source: City of La Mirada

The City of La Mirada Building and Safety Engineering Div ision is responsible for ensuring that all new
construction is performed and completed in a safe and proper manner using the correct materials and
methods. Permits are required for any changes including, electrical, plumbing or building changes to any
property. Applicants and/or contractors are required to bring their plans to City Hall where a building
inspector will ex amine the plans for approval. The building permit provides evidence that the contractor
has complied with the Building Code and the City has approved the proposed construction. The building
permit also serves as the permanent record of all improvements done to a particular structure. Building
permits are required to do new work as well as m ost repair work.
Table 23 estimates the building fees for a ty pical single -family home and multiple-family dev elopment.
The fees shown in Table 23 are applicable to both single-family and multiple family dev elopment. The
processing fees are well under one percent of the total development cost. Assuming a 1 ,000 square foot
unit, the total dev elopment fees (including school district fees) would be approximately $5, 47 0 per unit.
This assumes 20 electrical fix tures, 5 plumbing fix tures, one sewer c onnections, and one thousand square
feet of floor area. The permit fees account for less than 3% of a residential units costing $225,000.
The City of La Mirada has rev iewed all fees and site improvement requirements and has concluded these
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requirements do not pose a demonstrable negative impact on the ability to provide housing at a v ariety of
income lev els in the City .
T able 23
T y pical Planning Processing Fees
Fee

Fee

Bu ilding Permit

Fees based on project cost – 1%-3% of project valu a t ion

Plan Check Fee

Fees based on project cost – 1%-3% of project valu a t ion

Electrical Permit
Plumbing Permit
Mechanical Permit

$2 .4 0 /ou t let or fix t u r e+ $3 2 .5 0 issu a n ce fee
$1 9 .0 0 /fix t u r e+$3 2 .5 0 issu a n ce fee
$3 2 .5 0 issu a n ce Fee + $3 1 .9 0 /fu r n a ce,
$3 1 .9 0 /con den ser , $5 .1 0 /a ir in let or ou t let
Sewer/Septic Permit
$5 5 .2 0 /con n ect ion + $3 2 .5 0 issu a n ce fee
School District
$3 .20/sq. ft. for residential; $0.51 for sen ior h ou sin g 1
Sources: La Mirada Building and Safety/Engineering Division; 1 Norwalk-La Mirada School District

3.2.4 CONST RAINTS FOR REASONABLE ACCOMMODATION
As indicated previously , persons with disabilities often hav e unique ad special needs when it comes to
housing. Often, households in this category include elderly persons that may hav e one or more
disabilities. Special interior improv ements are often needed to accommodate a disa bled tenant or
homeowner. For example, door frames must be wider to accommodate wheel chairs, ramps instead of
stairs are needed, hand rails in bathrooms need to be installed, cabinet doors must be accessible, and light
switches and other dev ices also nee d to be within easy reach. The cost for retrofitting an ex isting
structure may cost thousands of dollars and be beyond the reach of those households with lower incomes.
The lack of such housing is ev en more pronounced when it comes to market-rate rental units. The City of
La Mirada requires that all new residential developments comply with California building standards (Title
24 of the California Code of Regulations) and federal requirements for accessibility .


Efforts to Remove Regulatory Constraints for Persons w ith Disabilities. The State has remov ed
any City discretion for rev iew of small group homes for persons with disabilities (six or fewer
residents). The City does not impose additional zoning, building code, or permitting procedures
other than those allowed by State law. There are no City initiated constraints on housing for
persons with disabilities caused or controlled by the City .



Retrofiting Requirements. The City also allows residential retrofitting to increase the suitability
of homes for persons with disabilities in compliance with accessibility requirements. In addition,
the City works with applicants who need special accommodations in their homes to ensure that
application of building code requirements does not create a constraint .



Information Regarding Accommodation for Zoning, Permit Processing, and Building Codes.
The City prov ides information to all interested parties regarding accommodations in zoning,
permit processes, and application of building codes for housing for persons with disabilities.
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Zoning and Other Land Use Regulations. The City has not identified any zoning or other landuse regulatory practices that could discriminate against persons with disabilities and impede the
av ailability of such housing for these indiv iduals.

The City currently permits some v ariation from the application of its parkin g standards.


The Zoning Ordinance allows for the reduction of parking spaces for a unique use such as a senior
housing project or other special needs. Similarly , the Zoning Ordinance prov ides the Planning
Department with the authority to establish and a pprov e parking stalls and maneuv ering areas
other than those set in the ordinance. Howev er, this flex ibility is not ex plicit for housing for
persons with disabilities and special needs.



The City does not restrict occupancy of unrelated individuals in group homes and does not define
family or enforce a definition in its zoning ordinance. The City permits housing for special needs
groups, including for individuals with disabilities, without regard to distances between such uses
or the number of uses in any part of the City .

3.2.5 AVAILABILITY OF I NFRASTRUCTURE
Approximately 80% of the City 's water supply is prov ided by groundwater resources pumped through
wells and which is subsequently distributed throughout the City . The remaining 20% is purchased
through agreements with the Metropolitan Water District. As of 2011, the average water consumption in
the City is approx imately 8 million gallons per day (mgd). The City was able to meet water supply
demands and accommodate the 2006-2014 RHNA allocation of 1 ,7 51 housing units, The units required to
meet the RHNA (235 units) contemplated in this Housing Element is less than the RHNA for the 2006201 4 Housing Element Planning Period. Thus, the capacity of water-related service and infrastructure is
not considered to be an obstacle in the dev elopment of future housing in La Mirada.
The County Sanitation Districts maintains and operates the sewer sy stem in the City . Information
prov ided by the Los Angeles County Sanitation District indicates that the project site is serv ed by the
County ’s Sanitation District No. 1 8. Sewer lines are maintained by the County Department of Public
Works, with sewage from the area conv ey ed through sewer mains into the Los Coy otes Wastewater
Reclamation Plant (WRP) located in the City of Cerritos. The Los Coy otes WRP has a design capacity of
37 .5 million gallons per day (mgd) and currently processes an av erage flow of 20.7 mgd. 3 Based on the
RHNA allocation for the 2006-2014 Housing Element Planning Period, the 1 ,7 51 units was projected to
generate 315,180 gallons of effluent on a daily basis. Giv en that the projected demand for the prev ious
planning period was able to be met by the City , the City ’s future dev elopments’ treatment demand
including the current 201 4-2021 RHNA allocation of 235 units will be reduced and therefore can be
sufficiently met by the serv ice prov ider.

Los Angeles County Sanitation District, Email and Telephone Communication with Adriana Raza, Will Serve Program, November
2 013.
3
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3.3 MARKET CONSTRAINTS
One of the major obstacles to prov iding housing to meet the needs of all economic segments of the
community is the nature of the housing market itself.
Throughout Los Angeles County, housing prices have
rebounded in recent y ears from the decline in v alues
realized during the recession of the late 2000’s.
During that time, the median home sales price
declined by nearly 25% between May 2007 and 2008.
August 2007 was considered to be the start of the
current credit crisis that marked the beginning of a
26-month continuous trend in falling median home
prices. In recent y ears, median home sales prices
hav e increased by over 1 8% between June 201 2 and
201 3. Three interrelated cost factors influenc e the
ov erall development cost and ultimately dictate the
market price of a home. These factors include the cost of raw land, construction cost (labor and
materials), and financing cost.
Market Constraints refer to those economic and market factors that may affect the cost of new housing
dev elopment. As a general rule, the City ’s ability to affect market constraints is limited in that these
constraints are typically related to market forces that are common throughout the larger region. These
market forces may include, but not be limited to, the cost of land, construction (materials and labor), and
financing.
Ev en with the current rise in housing v alues nationwide, recent statistics indicate that So uthern California
remains as one of the most ex pensive housing markets in the country. In June of 201 3, the median price
paid for a home in the region was $41 5,000, an increase of1 8.49% from $350,250 in June 201 2. For the
y ear 201 2, the median home sales price for a single-family home in the City was $350,000 while the
median sales price for condominiums was $359,000.

3.3.1 LAND COST S
The land costs and construction costs for new housing in La Mirada are comparable to those of the
surrounding communities. As a result, the ov erall cost for residential dev elopment, when raw or
underutilized land is av ailable, is not significantly differe nt from that of the surrounding communities.
V acant and underutilized land in La Mirada is limited. For ex ample, many of the adjacent communities
hav e long segments of strip commercial development that includes some commercially zoned properties
that are v acant and/or underutilized. The improv ements on these sites could be demolished and
improv ed for residential infill dev elopment. However, as indicated in a preceding section, no such strip
commercial corridors are found in La Mirada.
The scarcity of land suitable for new residential constr uction in the City impacts the land costs.
Recognizing that new tract homes in La Mirada are selling for $300,000 to $400,000 and that custom built homes are currently starting at $600,000, the 25% figure identified abov e would translate into a
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finished lot price of at least $7 5,000 per unit for the least ex pensiv e tract home and $1 00,000 for the
most ex pensiv e tract home. On the other hand, finished lot costs associated with a $6 00,000 custom
home would be approx imately $1 50,000.

3.3.2 CONST RUCTION COSTS
Similar to land costs, construction costs hav e also been escalating rapidly in recent y ears. The single
largest cost associated with building a new house is the cost of building materials. Construction costs for
wood frame, single-family construction of av erage to good quality range from $ 1 00 to $1 25 per square
foot, custom homes and units with ex tra amenities running somewhat higher. These costs can account for
more than half of the total construction cost. Multifamily construction costs av erage between $1 50 and
$1 80 per square foot.

3.3.3 AVAILABILITY OF FINANCING
Local banks and other lending institutions in the community provide a ready source of av ailable financing
for constructing new housing and rehabilitating and conserv ing ex isting housing stock. Based on Data
Quick home sales statistics, the number of for-sale units that hav e sold in June 201 3 in La Mirada were
generally comparable with those of sev eral neighboring cities including Cerritos , Norwalk and La Habra.
The housing units constructed in newer residential dev elopments in the City hav e sold v ery quickly ,
indicating that the lending institutions were not withholding loans to those indiv iduals seek .

3.3.4 LOW VACANCY RATES
According to the most recent 201 1 ACS, B25004, there were a total of 459 units in La Mirada that were
v acant. This figure accounted for approx imately 3.1 % of the total number of units in the City . Of this
figure, 59 units (1 2.9%) were v acant rental units and 36 units (7 .8%) were units that were classified as
non-rental units for sale only. The remainder included vacant seasonal units, recreational units or units
that were rented or sold but not y et occupied. According to the most recent DOF e stimates, there were
41 1 v acant units in the City as of January 201 3 with a v acancy rate of 2.7 %.

3.4 ENVIRONMENTAL CONSTRAINTS
Because of the urban character of the City , any future redev elopment may require the remediation of
contaminated soils or the removal of lead, asbestos, and other hazardous materials associated with the
prev ious use. This is especially true for those prop erties where non-residential development occupied the
parcel. Prior to the 1 97 0’s, asbestos was widely used in insulation, floor tiles, and other building
materials. Lead contaminants from paint are often found in older building materials and soils. Other
contaminants related to the historic use of the site may also be present. Most lending institutions require
detailed inv estigations to determine if any contamination is present. The cost for these investigations and
any remediation will contribute to the redevelopment costs in both time and money. As other properties
undergo recy cling, the aforementioned due diligence will be required.
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SECTION 4 HOUSING PLAN
4.1

FORMAT AND STRUCTURE

This section of the City of La Mirada Housing Element addresses the State’s housing element
requirements for a “statement of the community goals, quantified objectiv es, and policies relativ e to the
maintenance, preservation, improvement, and development of housing. This Housing Plan consists of the
following components:


Regional Housing Needs provides a discussion of the Regional Housing Needs Assessment and
how the City intends to accommodate its identified housing need.



Housing Goals and Policies indicates those policies that will be applicable ov er the course of the
planning period gov erned by this Element;



Housing Programs indicates those specific programs that will be effectiv e in assisting in the
conservation of affordable housing, the development of new affordable housing, the identification
and prov ision of new sites for residential dev elopment, and the remov al of gov ernmental
constraints.

4.2 REGIONAL HOUSING NEEDS (RHNA)
The RHNA for La Mirada totals 235 units. This RHNA includes the following:


A total 62 units are allocated to households with annual incomes that are very low income (50%
or less of the County median household income);



A total of 37 units for low income households (50% to 80% of the County median);



A total of 40 units for moderate income households (80%-1 20% of the County median); and,



A total of 96 units for abov e moderate income households (1 20% and abov e).

While the State Legislature acknowledges the City ’s inability to directly prov ide the 235 units during the
201 4-2021 planning period, the City is required to ensure that the General Plan and Zoning Ordinance
prov ides for this development. Table 24 illustrates the distribution of the projected housing needs for the
four income categories.
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T able 24
Sum m ary of RHNA Allocation for la
Mirada
In com e Lev el

RHNA

%

V ery Low-Income

62

2 6 .4 %

Low -Incom e

37

1 5 .7 %

Moderate-Income

40

1 7 .0 %

A bove Moderate

96

4 0 .9 %

235

1 00%

T otal

Source Southern California Association of Governm en t s
a n d t h e Cit y of La Mir a da

4.3 NEW HOUSING STRATEGY
Problems related to the provision of this number of new housing units ov er a relativ ely short time frame
(201 4 to 2021 ) is ex acerbated by the following factors:


There is v irtually no remaining v acant land in the City .



The great majority of the City is already zoned and dev eloped in residential land uses. The
industrial areas are concentrated in the southern portion of the City . V ery little land is dev oted to
commercial uses and these are limited to key intersections i n selected areas of the City .



Compared to the surrounding communities, the proportion of La Mirada’s land area dev oted to
residential dev elopment far ex ceeds that of the adjacent communities. The rezoning of the
industrial and commercially zoned land would translate into a further loss in both jobs and
rev enue.



The RHNA is based on a community’s past performance in prov iding new housing and the City ’s
success has resulted in a RHNA figure that will be difficult for the City to realize under the best of
economic conditions.

The City will accommodate its 201 4 -2021 RHNA need through the Housing Infill Program . This
program promotes infill dev elopment within nine distinct areas. As part of the implementation of the
2006-2014 Housing Element, the City adopted a Special Housing Ov erlay Zoning District that has been
applied to these nine areas. Three of these areas are within the Imperial Highway Corridor Specific Plan.
A total of 1 ,7 86 units can be accommodated through the Special Housing Ov erlay Zoning District .
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4.3.1 I MPERIAL HIGHWAY CORRIDOR SPECIFIC PLAN
A cornerstone of the New Housing Strategy involves the implementation the Imperial Highway Corridor
Specific Plan. In addition to promoting new ty pes of residential dev elopment within key dev elopment
“nodes”, the Specific Plan indicates strategies that promote sustainable community concepts.
The City applied for and successfully obtained a grant to prepare the Specific Plan during the summer of
2009. The grant was part of the Southern California Association of Gov ernments (SCAG) Compass
Blueprint Program that was designed to foster comprehensiv e land use and transportation planning.
The following key planning factors formed the policy foundation of the Specific Plan.


The Imperial Highway corridor is one of the areas in the City with the largest potential for
economic growth. La Mirada has limited land av ailable for commercial and employ ment
generating development. The corridor’s underutilized areas are primed for redev elopment with
new uses.



The Regional Housing Needs Assessment (RHNA) projects a housing growth need of 235 units for
La Mirada through 2021 . Under State law, the City is required to prov ide the regulatory
framework to accommodate this growth need. The City ’s Housing Element identifies potential
sites within the Imperial Highway Specific Plan area to accommodate a portion of the growth
need.



The three key intersections or nodes in the Imperial Highway Specific Plan area prov ide
opportunities for community-gathering, entertainment and recreational areas. The residents of
La Mirada strongly desire increased dining and family entertainment opportunities in the City .
Currently , there are limited areas in the City that residents and v isitors can frequent as
destination points. The nodes are accessible by transit, car, bicy cle and walking and can be
enhanced to create spaces for social interaction.



The three nodes in the Specific Plan area are surrounded by ex isting residential neighborhoods.
Access from these neighborhoods to new dev elopment at the nodes will greatly enhance the
ability of residents to frequent the retail, entertainment and recreational areas planned.



There are significant opportunities to improv e the streetscape env ironment along Imperial
Highway . Some improvements including signage, street furniture, medians and landscaping have
been made on segments of the corridor, but these improvements should ex tend the full length of
Imperial Highway in the City . The City must coordinate with both the County of Los Angeles and
the County of Orange to improv e the full length.



Since La Mirada is a community that is largely “built -out” and the Imperial Highway Specific Plan
area encompasses many parcels with multiple property owners, economic dev elopment and
rev italization must be achieved through creative approaches that seek to optimize the potential of
already “urbanized” land.
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The Imperial Highway corridor must balance economic opportunities with residential and
community -supportiv e uses in order to create a place for people to liv e, work, shop and play .



The prox imity of the corridor to institutional and civic uses such as Biola Univ ersity and the Civ ic
Center prov ide market potential and opportunities to ex tend connections bey ond the Specific
Plan area and prov ide complimentary uses and amenities.

The Imperial Highway Corridor is auto -oriented, but contains elements for pedestrians. Future
dev elopment and highway improvements should incorporate health and wellness design principles. The
Imperial Highway Corridor Specific Plan underscores the community ’s commitment in considering
alternative strategies to provide new and innov ative housing in the City . As part of this new dev elopment,
the following guiding principles apply :


Create a liv ely mixed-use environment that prov ides a v ariety of housing, retail, and recreation
opportunities and choices.



Prov ide for coordinated land use, urban design, transportation and infrastructure pl anning.



Retain high-performing ex isting businesses while accommodating the recruitment of new
businesses.



Maintain and enhance a positiv e image of La Mirada for both residents and v isitors.



Improve pedestrian and bicycle accessibility, parking and transit to establish safety and comfort
throughout the Specific Plan area.



Create public gathering spaces within the corridor.



Prov ide for community -accessible social and recreational amenities.



Prov ide a v ariety of housing types for households with v aried income lev els and housing needs.



Enhance La Mirada Creek Park as a pedestrian and recreational resource by prov iding and
enhancing access to and from residential and commercial areas.



Encourage a streamlined and predictable discretionary rev iew process.



Encourage the conserv ation of resources in the natural and manmade env ironment through
sustainable dev elopment principles.



Promote partnerships (either public-private or private- private) to share resources in an effort to
rev italize the Imperial Highway corridor.



Establish incentives for encouraging the development and construction of well -designed, safe and
attractiv e streetscape and public elements.
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The Imperial Highway Specific Plan was adopted in October 201 1 . The Specific Plan replaced the City ’s
General Plan and Zoning for the project area . The Specific Plan prov ides a comprehensiv e policy and
regulatory and design guidance to ensure future development and redevelopment implements the v ision
and adopted policy for the land within the boundaries of the Specific Plan .

4.3.2 HOUSING I NFILL PROGRAM
As part of the 2006-2014 Housing Element, a comprehensive survey was undertaken to identify specific
areas that could accommodate new residential or mix ed use dev elopment. A total of nine areas were
identified, including three areas located along the Imperial Highway corridor discussed in the prev i ous
section. These areas, referred to Area 1 through 9, are shown in Ex hibits 6 through 1 3. As part of the
implementation of the 2006-2014 Housing Element, these sites were rezoned to be included in the Special
Housing Ov erlay and now allow for dev elopment at the densities identified in the 2006 -201 4 Housing
Element (30 or 40 du/ac). These areas are still available for development and will continue to be utilized
by the City to accommodate its 201 4-2021 RHNA need.
The indiv idual areas are discussed further in the following paragraphs. The potential build-out is defined
in units per acre and assumes the net land area av ailable for actual dev elopment. The net land area for
each of the infill areas was obtained for parcel level data where roadway righ ts-of-way s, easements, and
other potential limitations were considered. The max imum potential density is achiev able for all of the
infill sites since the av ailable land area includes the developable areas currently occupied by development.


Infill Area 1 . This area is located in the westernmost segment of Imperial Highway that is within
the City ’s corporate boundaries. The site is occupied by a commercial center that has ex perienced
a high v acancy rate. The entire property consists of 5.4 acres of land area. The dev elopment
density for this area will be 45 units per acre, y ielding a potential dev elopment of 2 53 units. The
potential mixed use development will essentially occupy all of the dev elopable areas of the site
currently occupied by the commercial center. The ex isting commercial center has an ex isting
floor area of approx imately 64,400 square feet. The underly ing dev elopment standards are
regulated through the Imperial Highway Specific Plan. The potential development could either be
mix ed use or multiple-family dev elopment. This infill area is indicated in Ex hibit 7 .



Infill Area 2. This area is located to the south of the intersection of Imperial Highway and V alley
V iew Av enue, just north of Adoree Street. The potential infill site is located to the south of an
ex isting commercial center situated on the southwest corner of Imperial Highway and V alley View
Av enue. The site is occupied by a commercial use that is now closed. The property consists of 2.0
acres of land area. The dev elopment density for this area will be 45 units per acre, y ielding a
potential development of 90 units. The underlying development standards are regulated through
the Imperial Highway Specific Plan. The dev elopment contemplated for this site will consist of
Senior Housing dev elopment. This infill area is indicated in Ex hibit 7 .



Infill Area 3. This infill area is located to the south of the Leffingwell Road along the east side of
La Mirada Boulev ard. This area is occupied by a v ariety of land uses including a surface parking
lot, a single-family home, an office building, and a neighborhood commercial center. The
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property consists of 3.3 acres of land area. The dev elopment density for this area will be 40 units
per acre, y ielding a potential dev elopment of 1 32 units. The max imum potential density is
achiev able since the future residential or mix ed use dev elopment will occupy all of the
dev elopable areas of the site currently occupied by the previous use. The underlying zoning is R-1
and C-1 . The dev elopment contemplated for this site will consist of either mix ed use or multiplefamily dev elopment. This infill area is indicated in Ex hibit 8.


Infill Area 4. This infill area is located on the east side of La Mirada Boulev ard and north of
Granada Av enue. This site is occupied by an ex isting church. The property consists of 2.4 acres
of land area. The dev elopment density for this area will be 40 units per ac re, y ielding a potential
dev elopment of 96 units. The property is currently Zoned R-1 . The dev elopment contemplated
for this site will consist of either mix ed use or multiple -family dev elopment. This infill area is
indicated in Ex hibit 9.



Infill Area 5. This infill area is located immediately south of Area 4, on the south side of Granada
Av enue (and east of La Mirada Boulev ard). This site is occupied by a commercial building, a
v olunteer center, and preschool. The property consists of 6.2 acres of land area. The
dev elopment density for this area will be 40 units per acre, y ielding a potential dev elopment of
248 units. The underlying zoning is R-1 . The dev elopment contemplated for this site will consist
of either mix ed use or multiple-family dev elopment. This infill area is indicated in Ex hibit 9.



Infill Area 6. This infill area is located on the southwest corner of Imperial Highway and Santa
Gertrudes Avenue. This site is occupied by an office building, vacant lot, and a small commercial
center. The property consists of 5.9 acres of land area. The dev elopment density for this area will
be 1 5 units per acre, y ielding a potential develop ment of 89 units. The underly ing dev elopment
standards are regulated through the Imperial Highway Specific Plan. The dev elopment
contemplated for this site will consist of either mixed use or multiple-family dev elopment. This
infill area is indicated in Ex hibit 1 0.



Infill Area 7 . This infill area is situated on a triangular -shaped parcel located south of Alondra
Boulev ard and north of Stage Road. This site is occupied by a small commercial center. The
property consists of 3.7 acres of land area. The dev elopment density for this area will be 30 units
per acre, y ielding a potential development of 1 1 1 units. The underly ing zoning is C-1 /PUD. The
dev elopment contemplated for this site will consist of either mix ed use or multiple -family
dev elopment. This infill area is indicated in Ex hibit 1 1 .



Infill Area 8. This infill area is located in the western portion of the City , north of Rosecrans
Av enue and west of V alley V iew Av enue. This are is occupied by a number of industrial
businesses that intrude into an ex isting residential neighborhood located further nor th. This infill
area consists of 21 .0 acres of land area. The dev elopment density for this area will be 30 units per
acre, y ielding a potential dev elopment of 630 units. The underly ing zoning is M-2. The
dev elopment contemplated for this site will consist of multiple -family dev elopment ex clusiv ely .
This infill area is indicated in Ex hibit 1 2.
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Infill Area 9. This infill area is situated on a triangular -shaped parcel located south of Leffingwell
Road and north of Telegraph Road. This site is occupied by a small commercial center. The
property consists of 4.9 acres of land area. The dev elopment density for this area will be 30 units
per acre, y ielding a potential dev elopment of 1 47 units. The underly ing zoning is C-1 . The
dev elopment contemplated for this site will consist of either mix ed use or multiple -family
dev elopment. This infill area is indicated in Ex hibit 1 3.

The potential dev elopment possible within the nine infill sites would y ield a total of 1 ,7 86 units which
ex ceeds the required RHNA of 235 units by 1 ,551 units. Infill Area #6 permits up to 1 5 du/ac and assumed
to prov ide for moderate or above moderate income units. The remaining infill areas permit densities o f up
to 30, 40 or 45 du/ac, meeting the default density standard under AB 2348 and allowing the City to count
these sites toward meeting the lower income RHNA needs. The dev elopment densities identified for each
infill site is considered to be a realistic and achievable goal since the net land area was considered in the
build-out calculations. Greater densities may be possible with the allocation of density bonuses for
affordable housing.

4.3.3 HOUSING ST RATEGY AND THE RHNA
As part of the 2006-201 4 Housing Element, the City took a fresh look at its general plan, dev elopment
density standards, and other expanded initiativ es that may be used to assist in the dev elopment of new
housing. Continuing the housing strategy discussed in the prev ious sections will enable the City to meet
its 201 4-2021 RHNA requirement.
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EXHIBIT 6
OVERVIEW OF HOUSING INFILL AREAS
SOURCE: BLODGET T /BA YLOSIS A SSOCIA T ES
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Land Area – 5.6 acres
Zoning – Imperial Highway Specific
Plan PA-1A/
Allowable Density – 45 units/acre
Potential Development – 243 units

Land Area – 2.0 acres
Zoning – Imperial Highway Specific Plan
PA-1B/
Allowable Density – 45 units/acre
Potential Development – 90 units

EXHIBIT 7
HOUSING INFILL AREAS - #1 AND #2
SOURCE: BLODGET T /BA YLOSIS A SSOCIA T ES
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Land Area – 3.3 acres
Zoning – Single-Family Residential (R1), Neighborhood Commercial (C1)/Special Housing Overlay/Mixed Use
Overlay
Allowable Density – 40 du/ac
Potential Development – 132 units

EXHIBIT 8
HOUSING INFILL AREA - #3
SOURCE: BLODGET T /BA YLOSIS A SSOCIA T ES
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Land Area – 2.4 acres
Zoning – Single-family Residential (R1)/ Special Housing Overlay/Mixed Use
Overlay
Allowable Density – 40 du/ac
Potential Development – 96 units

Land Area – 6.2 acres
Zoning – Single-family Residential (R-1)/
Special Housing Overlay/Mixed Use
Overlay
Allowable- Density – 40 du/ac
Potential Development – 248 units

EXHIBIT 9
HOUSING INFILL AREAS - #4 AND #5
SOURCE: BLODGET T /BA YLOSIS A SSOCIA T ES
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Land Area – 5.9 acres
Zoning – Imperial Highway Specific Plan
PA-3A/
Allowable Density – 15 units/acre
Potential Development – 89 units

EXHIBIT 10
HOUSING INFILL AREA - #6
SOURCE: BLODGET T /BA YLOSIS A SSOCIA T ES
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Land Area – 3.7 acres
Zoning – General Commercial (C4)/PUD/Special Housing Overlay/Mixed
Use Overlay
Allowable Density- 30 du/ac
Potential Development – 111 units

EXHIBIT 11
HOUSING INFILL AREA - #7
SOURCE: BLODGET T /BA YLOSIS A SSOCIA T ES
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Land Area – 21.0 acres
Zoning – Industrial (M-2)/Special
Housing Overlay
Allowable Density – 30 du/ac
Potential Development – 630 units

EXHIBIT 12
HOUSING INFILL AREA - #8
SOURCE: BLODGET T /BA YLOSIS A SSOCIA T ES
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Land Area – 4.9 acres
Zoning – Neighborhood Commercial
(C-1)/Special Housing Overlay/Mixed
Use Overlay
Allowable Density – 30 du/ac
Potential Development – 147 units

EXHIBIT 13
HOUSING INFILL AREA - #9
SOURCE: BLODGET T /BA YLOSIS A SSOCIA T ES
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4.4 HOUSING GOALS AND POLICIES
4.4.1 HOUSING GOALS
The La Mirada City Council adopted a series of formal housing goals as part its most recent General Plan
Update. These goals, which giv e direction to the City 's housing program, include the following:


Goal 1 . The City of La Mirada shall preserv e the single-family residential character of the
community .



Goal 2. The City of La Mirada shall limit multi-family dev elopments to buffer areas between
commercial and single-family residential districts.



Goal 3. The City of La Mirada shall encourage dev elopment of housing for all social and
economic segments of the City .



Goal 4. The City of La Mirada shall encourage creative and innov ativ e residential dev elopment
both in terms of structural design and utilization of land area.



Goal 5. The City of La Mirada shall protect the health, safety , and welfare of all citizens by
through code and ordinance enforcement in the elimination of substandard housing conditions
and zoning ordinance v iolations.



Goal 6. The City of La Mirada shall diligently explore new methods of enforcement to eliminate
the possibility of substandard and deteriorating housing conditions.

In order to progress toward the attainment of established goals, the City has committed itself to specific
policies and actions. While the goals are general statements that rev eal community v alues or ideals, the
policies presented herein are more specific, time -oriented actions. The policies and supporting actions
hav e been organized around fiv e major issue areas identified by the State Department of Housing and
Community Dev elopment. The actions to be undertaken by the City hav e been programmed to facilitate
implementation and evaluate progress. The anticipated impact, responsible agency , potential fu nding,
and schedule for each action are discussed.

4.4.2 I SSUE NO. 1. POLICIES FOR HOUSING AND NEIGHBORHOOD PRESERVATION
The following policies will be effective in promoting housing preservation :


Policy 1 .1. The City of La Mirada shall encourage the maintenance and rehabilitation of ex isting
owner-occupied and rental housing, where feasible .



Policy 1 .2. The City of La Mirada shall promote the remov al and replacement of those
substandard units which cannot be rehabilitated.
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Policy 1 .3. The City of La Mirada shall upgrade or improv e community facilities and municipal
serv ices in keeping with community needs.



Policy 1 .4. The City of La Mirada shall sustain a high standard of maintenance for all publicly owned property .



Policy 1 .5. The City of La Mirada shall inv estigate and pursue programs and funding sources
av ailable to assist in the improv ement of residential property .



Policy 1 .6. The City of La Mirada shall prev ent the encroachment of incompatible uses into
established residential areas.

4.4.3 I SSUE NO. 2: POLICIES FOR AFFORDABLE HOUSING
The underly ing policies will be effectiv e in preserv ing the affordability of housing :


Policy 2.1 . The City of La Mirada shall promote and, where possible, require the continued
affordability of all residential units that may be produced with participation by the City or its
authorized agents.



Policy 2.2. The City of La Mirada shall discourage the conv ersion of ex isting apartme nt units to
condominiums where such conv ersion will diminish the supply of low - and moderate-income
housing.



Policy 2.3. The City of La Mirada shall inv estigate and pursue programs and funding sources
designed to maintain and/or improv e the affordabilit y of ex isting housing units to low- and
moderate-income households.

4.4.4 I SSUE NO. 3. POLICIES FOR THE PROVISION OF NEW DEVELOPMENT SITES
The successful implementation of the following policies will ensure the prov ision of adequate, suitable
sites for the construction of new housing.


Policy 3.1 . The City of La Mirada shall use the Land Use Element of the General Plan and the
zoning ordinance to ensure the av ailability of adequate sites for a v ariety of housing ty pes .



Policy 3.2. The City of La Mirada shall ensure the compatibility of residential areas with
surrounding uses through the separation of incompatible uses, construction of adequate buffers,
and other land use controls.



Policy 3.3. The City of La Mirada shall encourage the infilling of v acant residential land .



Policy 3.4. The City of La Mirada shall encourage the recycling of underutilized residential land,
where such recy cling is consistent with established land use plans.
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Policy 3.5. The City of La Mirada shall ensure that all residential areas are prov ided with
adequate public facilities and serv ices.



Policy 3.6. The City of La Mirada shall ensure that adequate, freely accessible open space is
prov ided within reasonable distance of all community residents.



Policy 3.7. The City of La Mirada shall encourage the construction of low- and moderate-income
housing to sites which are located with conv enient access to schools, parks, public
transportation, shopping facilities, and employ ment opportunities.

4.4.5 I SSUE NO. 4. FAIR HOUSING
In order to assure accessibility to decent housing for all persons, the City of La Mirada shall support the
following policies related to fair housing practices.


Policy 4.1 . The City of La Mirada shall encourage the dev elopment of housing which meets the
special needs of handicapped and elderly households.



Policy 4.2. The City of La Mirada shall promote the prov ision of housing to meet the needs of
families of all sizes and encourage the prov ision of rental units for families with children.

4.4.6 I SSUE NO. 5. NEW HOUSING OPPORTUNITIES
To ensure the adequate provision of housing for all economic segments of the community , the City of La
Mirada shall implement the following policies.


Policy 5.1. The City of La Mirada shall protect and expand housing opportunities for households
needing assistance, including senior citizens, low- and moderate-income families, and
handicapped persons.



Policy 5.2. The City of La Mirada shall encourage the use of innov ativ e land use techniques and
construction methods to minimize housing costs without compromising basic health, safety , and
aesthetic considerations.



Policy 5.3. The City of La Mirada shall striv e to prov ide incentiv es and encourage the priv ate
dev elopment of new affordable housing for low- and moderate-income households.



Policy 5.4. The City of La Mirada shall inv estigate and pursue programs and funding sources
designed to ex pand housing opportunities for low- and moderate-income households, including
first-time home buy ers, the elderly and persons with disabilities.



Policy 5.5. The City of La Mirada shall facilitate the construction of low- and moderate-income
housing to the ex tent possible .
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Policy 5.6. The City of La Mirada shall periodically reexamine local building and zoning codes for
possible amendments to reduce construction costs without sacrificing basic health and safety
considerations.

4.5 HOUSING PROGRAMS
This section of the Housing Element describe s those programs that will aide the City in realizing its
adopted housing policy .

4.5.1 HOME I MPROVEMENT PROGRAM
The Home Improvement Program (HIP) is a home assistance program for low - to moderate-income La
Mirada homeowners to assist in the correcting of v iolations and repair deteriorating conditions. The
assistance is provided through an emergency grant and a low -interest deferred loan. Funding is based on
first-come basis. This loan is designed for ex terior and/or interior repairs and as a means to address
immediate health and safety risks, such as a leaky roof, broken water or sewer pipes, lack of cold/hot
water, broken or clogged waste lines, and broken or cracked gas lines . The max imum loan amount is
$30,000, with 3% annual simple interest. The loan is secured by a deed of trust and does not need to be
repaid until the property is sold, refinanced, no longer owner -occupied, or ownership is transferred. At
that time, the loan balance and interest accrued are due and pay able. To qualify for assistance, both the
homeowner and the property must satisfy specific eligibility criteria.


Applicant must be on title and occupy the property .



Total gross household income must not exceed the annual income limits based on household size .

All participating properties receiv ing a low-interest deferred loan are subject to lead -based paint and
asbestos regulations. If tests are positive, a grant of up to $ 1 ,500 is av ailable for the abatement of the lead
and/or asbestos. The following requirements are applicable in the issuance of the loan:


The home must be a single-family detached home or a mobile home in the City of La Mirada.



The home must be in need of repairs to correct ex isting code v iolations, protect structural
integrity of the property , promote neighborhood safety , and/or prov ide ex terior/interior
improv ements.



The home must hav e a homeowner’s insurance policy for full replacement v alue and all property
tax es must be paid.



Any liens and encumbrances on the property must not ex ceed 80% of fair -market-v alue at the
time of application, 85% including the City ’s assistance.
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The program’s implementation will include the following elements.





Responsible Agency. Housing Div ision
Funding. CDBG
Implementation Schedule . Annually
Quantified Objectives. 5 units

4.5.2 MORT GAGE CREDIT CERTIFICATE PROGRAM
The County of Los Angeles’ Mortgage Credit Certificate Program (MCC) offers first -time home buy ers a
federal income tax credit. The credit reduces the amount of federal tax es the certificate holder would pay.
It can assist the first-time home buy er to qualify for a loan by allowing a lender to reduce the housing
ex pense ratio by the amount of the tax . This program is adv ertised on the City ’s website.





Responsible Agency. Los Angeles County CDC
Funding. CDBG
Implementation Schedule. Annually
Quantified Objectives. 5 units

4.5.3 LOS ANGELES COUNTY PROGRAMS
The County of Los Angeles’ Home Ownership Program (HOP) prov ides assistance to low -income, firsttime home buy ers in purchasing a home. The HOP prov ides loans of up to 25% of the initial purchase
price. In designated areas additional down pay ment and closing cost assistance may be prov ided. The
loans are shared equity loans with no monthly pay ments . The Southern California Home Financing
Authority Revenue Bond Program (SCHFA) is a joint powers authority providing mortgage loans for low and moderate-income first-time home buyers. The program offers below market fix ed rate mortgages at
reduced fees. The program’s implementation will include the following elements.





Responsible Agency. Los Angeles County CDC
Funding. CDBG
Implementation Schedule . Annually
Quantified Objectives. 5 units

4.5.4 EXT REMELY LOW I NCOME HOUSING PROGRAM
This program reflects a number existing initiatives that support the prov ision of housing for households
with v ery-low and low incomes. A s indicated in Section 2, there are a number of ex tremely low income
households that require affordable housing. Under this program, the City will prioritize affordable
housing funds towards the prov ision of housing for ex tremely low income households. A primary
objectiv e of this program is to promote the dev elopment of housing units for households earning 30
percent or less of the Median Family Income for Los Angeles County. Specific emphasis will be placed on
the prov ision of family housing and non-traditional housing ty pes such as single -room occupancy units
and transitional housing. A second element of this program is the Housing Choice V oucher Program, a
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federally funded rental program that assists v ery low-income families, elderly , and disabled households.
This program will be an important element in the City ’s Ex tremely Low Income Housing Program.
Decent, safe, and sanitary housing units are provided to households through rental v ouchers. Participants
may find their own housing including single-family homes, townhouse, and apartments. Participants are
able to select any housing that meets the requirements of the program, and is not limited to units located
in subsidized housing projects.





Responsible Agency: Planning Div ision/County of Los Angeles
Funding: Section 8 (for the V ouchers)
Implementation Schedule. Ongoing
Quantified Objectives. 1 20 v ouchers.

4.5.5 UNDERUTILIZED SITES PROGRAM
Under this program, La Mirada will proactively encourage the development of underutilized residentially
zoned properties within the City . The City will offer regulatory incentiv es such as relax ed dev elopment
standards (i.e., building setbacks, height, floor area ra tio, parking, etc.), ex pedited permit processing for
projects that contain an affordable housing component, and other incentives. The City will also promote
the av ailability of underutilized sites along with the av ailable incentives through the use of handouts and
the City 's website. In addition, information concerning the program will be prov ided at pre -application
meetings with dev elopers and during other community outreach meetings. Finally , the City will monitor
the supply of underutilized sites and ev aluate whether the incentiv es are effectiv e in promoting the
program’s implementation. The key elements of this program include the following:


The City will c ontinue to prov ide appropriate land use designations consistent with regional
housing needs for mix ed use and infill dev elopment.



The City will maintain an inv entory of potential sites to prov ide dev elopers with information
regarding development incentiv es for affordable units. The City will ev aluate the feasibility of a
sliding density scale that would “award” a dev eloper additional dev elopment densities if he/she
were able to ex pand the size of the dev elopment site either through outright acquisitions or
inv iting participation of a neighboring property owner.



The City will identify dev elopment opportunities, ex plore and establis h, as appropriate,
concessions and incentiv es bey ond density bonus law , and allocate financial resources when
av ailable to facilitate lot consolidation.



The City will prov ide technical assistance and information to priv ate and non -profit housing
prov iders regarding av ailable City ‐owned parcels that will be suitable for lower -income
dev elopment.



The City will facilitate the assembly and recycling of underutilized properties for new affordable
housing construction through technical assistance to developers and property owners. Technical
assistance includes land development counseling by City planners and a mar keting brochure that
prov ides information on av ailable dev elopment incentiv es.
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The key elements of this program’s implementation are described below.





Responsible Agency: Planning Div ision
Funding: General Fund
Implementation Schedule. With the first y ear of the planning period, establish program elements.
Annually rev iew of progress/Program Adjustments.
Quantified Objectiv es. The outreach materials will be completed within 1 2 -months of the
Housing Element’s adoption.

4.5.6 HOUSING I NFILL SITES MONITORING PROGRAM
To ensure adequate sites are available throughout the planning period to meet the City 's RHNA, the City
will continue to annually update an inv entory that details the amount, ty pe, and size of v acant and
underutilized parcels to assist developers in identifying land suitable for residential development and that
also details the number of ex tremely low, very low, low, and moderate-income units constructed annually.
If the inv entory indicates a shortage of av ailable sites, the City shall rezone sufficient sites to
accommodate the City 's RHNA.
To ensure sufficient residential capacity is maintained to accommodate the RHNA need, the City will
dev elop and implement a formal ongoing (project -by -project) ev aluation procedure pursuant to
Gov ernment Code Section 56863. Should an approv al of dev elopment result in a reduction of capacity
below the residential capacity needed to accommodate the remaining need for lower-income households,
the City will identify and zone sufficient sites to accommodate the shortfall. The key elements of this
program’s implementation are described below.





Responsible Agency: Planning Div ision
Funding: General Fund
Implementation Schedule. Ongoing
Quantified Objectiv es. An annual report will be prepared than indicates progress.

4.5.7 EQUAL HOUSING PROGRAM
The City of La Mirada works with the Fair Housing Foundation (with offices in both Los Angeles and Long
Beach) to resolve disputes concerning housing discrimination and to educate residents and property owner
regarding laws relating to equal housing opportunities. The City will continue to make referrals to the Fair
Housing Foundation for housing discrimination. Currently, the City maintains referral information on the
City’s website and brochures at the Civic Center. The program’s implementation will include the following
elements.





Responsible Agency . Housing Div ision
Funding. General Fund
Implementation Schedule. Ongoing
Quantified Objectiv es. 1 00% referrals
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4.5.8

RESOURCE CONSERVATION PROGRAM

There are a number of implementing programs that, in addition to prov iding for new opportunities for
housing, also hav e the added benefit of promoting resource conserv ation. For ex ample, the areas that
hav e been identified for new infill residential dev elopment are located near arterial roadway s that are
currently serviced by public infrastructure. In addition, the site s are serv ed by public transit that will
further reduce the v ehicle miles traveled by prospective residents. In addition, these infill areas hav e been
designated for higher residential densities of up to 30 units per acre . An important element of any energy
conservation measure will be to identify strategies for retrofitting energy conserv ing dev ices in both new
residential dev elopment and in the rehabilitation of ex isting dev elopment. The City of La Mirada will
continue to promote energy and resource conserv ation through the following :


State law requires that older bathroom toilet fix tures that consume more water be phased out and
replaced with toilets that use only 1 .6 gallons per flush. As part of the counter rev iew of housing
unit rehabilitation, staff will rev iew dev elopment plans to ensure compliance with these
requirements.



La Mirada will continue to implement the landscape design ordinance that encourages the use of
plant materials that consist of drought tolerant plants thus further reducing water consumption in
landscaping.



The City shall support the installation of photovoltaic/solar and solar water heating sy stems on
new residential construction as a means to promote a reduction in energy consumption.



The City ’s website will be ex panded to include a discussion of energy conserv ation measures and
dev ices that, in addition to sav ing energy , will also sav e the homeowner or renter money .






Responsible Agency. Housing Div ision
Funding. General Fund
Implementation Schedule . New Program
Quantified Objectives. Water and Energy Conserv ation

4.5.9

SUPPORT FOR PERSONS WITH DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES

The City will support the ability of persons with developmental disabilities to liv e in integrated
community settings by working with the Eastern Los Angeles Regional Center to identify the housing
needs of persons served by the Center, promote opportunities for supportive living services and support
efforts to eliminate barriers to housing for persons with developmental disabilities.





Responsible Agency. Planning Div ision
Funding. General Fund
Implementation Schedule . Ongoing
Quantified Objectives. Appropriate housing for persons with developmental disabilities

4.5.10 MONIT ORING OF AT -RISK UNITS
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The City of La Mirada with work collaborative with regional, state and federal agencies to ensure the
continued provision of rental assisted units in the Cit y . To ensure proper monitoring of units, the City will
coordinated with applicable agencies to ensure identification of ex isting units and ev aluate potential for
prov iding additional opportunities in the future. The City of La Mirada will annually evalua ted units at
risk of conv erting to market rent and seek methods to ensure their continued availability.




Responsible Agency. Planning Div ision
Funding. General Fund
Implementation Schedule . Annual review of potential at-risk units.

4.6 QUANTIFIED HOUSING OBJECTIVES
Table 25 below indicates the quantified objectiv e for new housing dev elopment in the City intends to
accomplish as part of the City ’s housing strategy .
T able 25
Ov erv iew of Quantified Objectiv es for New, Conserv ed, & Rehabilitated
Housing
In com e ca t egor y
Ex tremely Low

Reh a bil it a t ion

31 (su bset of v er y low
in com e)

4 0 (Home Im provemen t
Pr og r a m )

V ery Low

62

Low

37

Moderate

40

A bove Moderate

96

T otal

4.7

Con st r u ct ion

235

Pr eser v a t ion /
Con ser v a t ion

7 4 (La Mir a da V ist a s)

40

74

PROGRESS IN HOUSING ELEMENT’S IMPLEMENTATION

The City ’s prev ious Housing Element anticipated that a total of 1 ,7 51 new units would be constructed
during the 2006-201 4 planning period. Of these units, 7 32 units would be for lower income
households and 303 units would be for moderate income households. In addition, the City established
a goal for rehabilitation of 1 05 units and conservation of 5 units. Table 26 shows the City ’s progress in
achiev ing its quantified objectiv es, as of December 201 3.
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T able 26
Progress in Achiev ing Quantified Objectiv es
Object iv e for Pr ev iou s El em en t
In com e Ca t egor y

Construction

Ex tremely Low-Incom e

Rehabilitation

A ch iev em en t t o Da t e

Con servation

226

Construction

5

V ery Low-Income

226

Low -Incom e

280

1 00

0

0

Moderate-Income

3 03

0

0

0

A bove Moderate

716

0

0

4

1 05

5

4

1 ,7 5 1

Con servat i on 1

0
5

T otal

Rehabilitation

0
111

25

111

25

N otes:
1. The ob jec tive of 5 Conservation units w ere units that w ere supposed to receive f unds from the Foster Park Home Improvement Pr ogram w hich was
c omb i ned w ith the regular Home Improvement Program during the planning period.

As part of the preparation of this Housing Element, the adopted housing policies and programs
were rev iewed to consider their continued relevance. Table 27 indicates the 2006-201 4 Housing
Element policies and programs and the City ’s progress in implementation.

T able 27
Ev aluation of 2006-2014 Housing Elem ent Policy Program
Pr ogr a m
4 .5 .1 Home Im provement Program
T h e Home Im provement Program (HIP) is a home assistance
pr ogram for low- to moderate-income La Mirada hom eowners to
a ssist in the correcting of violations and repair deteriorating
con ditions. The assistance is provided through an emergency
g rant and a low-interest deferred loan. Funding is based on firstcom e basis. This emergency grant is for specific emergency repairs
u p to $5 ,000 as a means t o address immediate health and safety
r isks, such as a leaky roof, broken water or sewer pipes, lack of
cold/hot water, broken or clogged waste lines, and broken or
cr acked gas lines. This loan is designed for exterior and/or interior
r epairs and improvements. The maximum loan amount is
$3 0,000, with 3% annual simple interest. The loan is secured by a
deed of trust and does not need to be repaid until the property is
sold, refinanced, no longer owner-occupied, or ownership is
t ransferred. At that time, the loan balance and interest accrued are
du e and payable. To qualify for assistance, both the homeowner
a n d the property must satisfy specific eligibility criteria.

A pplicant must be on t itle and occupy the property.
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low -interest deferred loans to qualified low-income
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in terior and exterior "non-luxury" conditions and
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r esidences.
In FY 2011-1 3, 5 housing units were assisted
t hrough this program.
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T able 27
Ev aluation of 2006-2014 Housing Elem ent Policy Program
Pr ogr a m


Im pl em en t a t ion St a t u s

T otal gross household income must not exceed the
following 2007-08 income limits based on household
size.

A ll participating properties receiving a low -interest deferred loan
a r e subject to lead-based paint and asbestos regulations. If t ests
a r e positive, a grant of up to $2,500 is available for the abatement
of t h e lead and/or asbestos. The following requirements are
a pplicable in the issuance of the loan:

T h e home must be a single-family detached home or a
m obile home in the City of La Mirada.

T h e home must be in need of repairs t o correct
ex isting code violations, protect structural integrity of
t h e property, promote neighborhood safety, and/or
pr ov ide exterior/interior im provements.

T h e home must have a homeowner’s insurance policy for
fu ll replacement value and all property taxes must be
pa id.

A ny liens and encumbrances on the property must not
ex ceed 80% of fair-market-v alue at the time of
a pplication, 85% including the City’s assistance.
Quantified Objectives. 5 units
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T able 27
Ev aluation of 2006-2014 Housing Elem ent Policy Program
Pr ogr a m
4 .5 .2 Foster Park Home Im provement
T h e Foster Park Home Im provement Program are designed to
a ssist eligible hom eowners in the Foster Park neighborhood as a
m eans to improve deteriorating conditions of their property and
correct existing code violations. This loan is designed for exterior
a n d/or interior repairs and im provements. The maximum loan
a m ount is $30,000, with 3% annual simple interest. The loan is
secured by a deed of trust and does not need t o be repaid until the
pr operty is sold, refinanced, no longer owner-occupied, or
ow nership is transferred. At that time, the loan and interests are
du e and payable. To qualify for assistance, both the homeowner
a n d the property must be a single- family detached h ome located
w ithin the Foster Park Neighborhood in the City of La
Mir ada, the applicant must be on title and occupy the property,
a n d the t otal gross household incom e must not exceed the
following 2006-07 income limits based on household size.

Im pl em en t a t ion St a t u s
T h e Foster Park Home Im provement Program
w as combined with the City’s regular Hom e
Im provement Program during the Planning
Per iod. Separate funding has been
discontinued.

Hom eowners may participate in all programs they may be eligible
for , but may only participate in each type of assistance once. Other
r equirements include the following:

A ll improvements must be completed within 90 working
day s of issuance of Notice of Proceed.

A ll contractors performing work must have a current
St ate Contractor’s License and the City’s business
license.

Im provements completed prior to the funding of the
g rant/loan cannot be reimbursed by the assistance
pr ogram.
A ll participating properties receiving a low -interest deferred loan
or a grant are subject t o lead-based paint and asbestos regulations.
If t ests are positive, a grant of up to $2,500 is available for the
a batement of the property.
Quantified Objectives. 5 units
4 .5 .3 Affordable Home Ownership Program
A ffordable Home Ownership Program (AHOP) - Funded by the
La Mirada Redevelopment Agency, AHOP provides a below
m arket purchase price on certain 1 and 2-bedroom condominiums
t o u p t o moderate-income first-time hom ebuyers. The program is
n ot currently accepting applications.
Quantified Objectives. 5 units
4 .5 .4 Mortgage Credit Certificate Program
T h e County of Los Angeles’ Mortgage Credit Certificate Program
(MCC) offers first-time home buyers a federal incom e tax credit.
T h e credit reduces the amount of federal taxes the certificate
h older would pay. It can assist the first-time home buyer to qualify
for a loan by allowing a lender to reduce the housing expense ratio
by the amount of the tax. This program is advertised on the City’s
w ebsite.
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Cr edit Certificate Program through
in formation on the City’s website.
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T able 27
Ev aluation of 2006-2014 Housing Elem ent Policy Program
Pr ogr a m

Im pl em en t a t ion St a t u s

Quantified Objectives. 5 units
4 .5 .5 Los Angeles County Programs
T h e County of Los Angeles’ Home Ownership Program (HOP)
pr ov ides assistance to low -incom e, first- t ime home buyers in
pu rchasing a home. The HOP provides loans of up to 25% of the
in itial purchase price. In designated areas additional down
payment and closing cost assistance may be prov ided. The loans
a r e shared equity loans with no monthly payments. The Southern
Ca lifornia Home Financing Authority Revenue Bond Program
(SCHFA) is a joint powers authority providing mortgage loans for
low - and moderate-income first-time home buyers. The program
offers below market fixed rate mortgages at reduced fees.
Quantified Objectives. 5 units
4 .5 .6 Transitional Housing Program
T ransitional housing is a type of supportive housing used t o
fa cilitate the movement of homeless individuals and families to
permanent housing. A person may live in a transitional housing
u nit for up to two-years while receiving supportive services that
en able independent living. T o comply with State law, the City will
a m end the Zoning Ordinance requirements for the residential zone
districts so that the development of transitional housing will be
t r eated as a residential use within all zone districts that permit
r esidential uses. The development standards that will apply to
t ransitional housing will be the same as those that are applicable to
sim ilar uses within the zones. Candidate units and/or sites within
t h e residential zones will have the following characteristics that are
r elevant t o transitional housing:

T ransitional housing will be subject t o the same
permitting procedures as that required for other
permitted uses for the zone without undue special
r egulatory requirements.

T h e residential zones were selected because of their
pr oximity to transportation service prov iders, schools,
pa rks, and other public services and facilities.

Pa rking requirements, fire regulations, and design
st andards for transitional housing will be the same as
t hat required for the corresponding residential zone
districts. As a result, the applicable development
st andards will not impede the efficient use of the site as
t ransitional housing.

T h e City continues to promote the County’s
Hom e Ownership Program through
in formation on the City’s website. The program
pr ov ides a 2nd Trust Deed loan at 0% interest
w ith all payments deferred until sale, transfer,
r efinancing, or full repayment of the first
m ortgage. Qualified hom ebuyers in La Mirada
r eceive $60,000 or 20% of the purchase price,
w hichever is less.

In 2 008, the City amended its Zoning Code to
permit transitional housing in the residential
zon ing districts.

T o com ply with State law, the City of La Mirada will amend the
Zon ing Ordinance so that transitional housing will be a permitted
u se in all of the City’s zone districts that permit residential uses.
Following this amendment, transitional housing will be permitted
in all residential zones and subject to those restrictions that are
a pplicable to the other residential uses in the same zone.
Objectives. Comply with applicable State requirements.
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T able 27
Ev aluation of 2006-2014 Housing Elem ent Policy Program
Pr ogr a m
4 .5 .7 Supportive Housing Programs
Su pportive housing refers to permanent rental housing that also
pr ov ides a wide array of support services that are designed t o
en able r esidents t o maintain stable housing and lead m ore
pr oductive lives.

Im pl em en t a t ion St a t u s
In 2 008, the City amended its Zoning Code to
permit supportive housing in the residential
zon ing districts.

Su pportive housing is most often targeted to persons that have
g r eater risk factors such as mental illness or drug dependence that
cou ld ultimately lead to prolonged homelessness. The types of
su pport services that may be provided include medical and mental
h ealth care, vocational and em ployment training, substance abuse
counseling, childcare, and independent living skills training. Most
su pportive housing is constructed and managed by non-profit
h ousing developers in partnership with non-profit service
pr ov iders. However, the State requires that local governments take
a proactive role in facilitating the review and approval process.
T h e State also requires the Housing Element to identify zones that
a llow supportive housing development and demonstrate that
zon ing, local regulations (standards and the permit process)
en courage and facilitate supportive housing. Supportive housing
m ay include a single family detached unit or an apartment
bu ilding. To comply with State law, the City of La Mirada will
a m end the Zoning Ordinance so that supportive housing will be
t r eated as a residential use in all of the City’s Zone districts that
permit residential uses. Following this amendment, supportive
h ousing will be permitted in all residential zones and subject to
t h ose restrictions that are applicable t o similar uses in the same
zon e.
Objectives. Comply with applicable State requirements.
4 .5 .8 Single Room Occupancy Housing Program
A single room occupancy (SRO) development SROs may serve as
a n important source of affordable housing for lower-incom e
in dividuals, seniors, and persons with disabilities. An SRO unit
u sually is sm all ranging in size from 200 square feet to 350 square
feet. Many of the older SROs have been lost due to deterioration,
h ot el conversions, and demolition. As a means to finance this
pr ogram, the City will prioritize affordable housing funds towards
t h e provision of housing for extremely low incom e households as
pa rt of the development of SRO housing. The purpose of this
pr ogram is to establish appropriate regulations in the City’s Zoning
Or dinance that would permit SRO development in the City’s
m ultiple- family zones as well as in those areas where mixed use
dev elopment is contemplated.
Quantified Objectives. Comply with applicable State requirements.
4 .5 .9 Em ergency Housing Program
T h e City of La Mirada will initiate a program in response t o the
r equirement of SB2 concerning the designation of an area where
a n emergency shelter must be permitted by right. The City intends
t o u se a new Overlay Zone District as a means to com ply with the
r equirements of SB 2 that call for specific geographic areas of the
City to be assigned a land use designation that permits emergency
sh elters by right. The City will amend the Zoning Ordinance t o
permit emergency shelters in the M-2 (industrial) zone located to
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In 2 012, the City amended its Zoning Code to
permit single room occupancy (SRO) units in
t h e Mixed Use Overlay (MUO) zoning district
a n d established development standards for the
t y pe of development.

In 2 012, the City adopted the Em ergency
Sh elter Overlay (ESO) zoning district to permit
em ergency shelters. The ESO zoning district
a pplies to that area south of the Interstate 5 (I5 Santa Ana Freeway) designated as industrial
(M-2 ) zone on the official zoning map of the
City of La Mirada.
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t h e south of the Santa Ana Freeway. The proposed Zoning
Or dinance amendment will involve the creation of an Overlay Zone
t hat will permit emergency housing by right. The location of this
Ov erlay Zone is shown in the Appendix. This zone was specifically
selected because of its proximity to transportation, public services,
a n d the underlying uses that could more easily accommodate the
u se. The area is also located close to the I-5 corridor which is a
m ajor source of employment in the area. In addition, the greatest
con centration of employers in the City is located in the vicinity.
T h is program will also promote public awareness regarding
h om elessness in the community and will assist in the development
of a r eferral sy stem.
Objectives. Comply with applicable State requirements.
4 .5 .10 Zoning Ordinance Revision Program
T h e City intends t o amend the City’s Zoning Ordinance and
General Plan to would permit those land uses and procedures
env isioned as part of the Housing Element’s implementation. As
pa rt of this Zoning Ordinance revision process, the City will
ex amine certain development standards, such as parking
r equirements, t o determine if a relaxation of these requirements is
fea sible as a means to reduce the cost of new multiple-family
con struction. The Zoning Ordinance revision will also include the
dev elopment of a new overlay designation that will permit the
im plementation of the mixed-use developments anticipated as part
of t h e Housing Element’s implementation. Finally, the Zoning
Or dinance revision will outline other new development review
pr ocedures as a means to encourage new residential development.
T h e City, as part of the review and revision of the Zoning
Or dinance, will revise the CFC procedures so that the review
pr ocess is ministerial in nature instead of the current discretionary
r ev iew requirement. Under this revised process, the review
pr ocess will function similar to a conventional design review
pr ocess though the staff determination may be appealed to the
Planning Commission. This change in the CFC process will reduce
t h e processing time and cost for new residential development.

In 2 012, the City adopted the Mixed Use
Ov erlay (MUO) zoning district that permits
m ixed-use development as well as stand-alone
r esidential development. The Mixed Use
Ov erlay has been applied to sites identified in
t h e City’s 2006-2014 Housing Element in
or der to accommodate the City’s RHNA need.
T h e City also adopted the Special Housing
Ov erlay (SHO) district is to provide additional
opportunities for new housing in specific areas
of t h e City where higher density development
m ay be accommodated. Infill Areas 1 through 9
identified in the Housing Element are included
in the SHO.

La Mirada is predominantly developed in residential land uses and
t h e City’s neighborhoods were developed during different periods
a t varying architectural styles and densities. The City does not
im pose a preferred architectural style. T o ensure that new and
su bstantial rehabilitation of housing is completed in an
a ppropriate manner with respect to scale, size, and character, the
City will incorporate new design guidelines and standards into the
u pdated Zoning Ordinance. These design guidelines are necessary
for individual projects as a means to facilitate ministerial review of
r esidential projects, including single- family, multiple family, and
ot h er residential uses. These guidelines will also aid in the
t ransition from the existing CFC discretionary review process
w hich is presently functioning as design review.
Mix ed/multi–use-projects require careful planning to ensure that
t h ey exhibit high quality development that is compatible with
a djacent development. Following the adoption of the Housing
Elem ent, the City will use the Zoning Ordinance revision as a
m eans to create development standards for mixed/multi-use
h ousing suitable for the identified infill/overlay development sites.
T h e standards that will be included in the Zoning Ordinance
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in clude density standards, open space requirements, parking
st andards (including flexible standards based on parking
dem and), floor area ratios, building height standards, building
set back standards, density standards, and the relaxation of
certain standards t o facilitate lot consolidation.
T h e Zoning Ordinance revision would involve the creation of a new
Residential Mixed-Use Overlay designation that would permit
conventional mixed use development that would involve ground
lev el commercial uses with r esidential units in the above
g r ound levels, infill developments consisting of entirely
r esidential land uses, and developments where residential units
a n d commercial uses would share the same parcel. In addition,
single room occupancy (SRO) developments would be permitted
pu rsuant to State law. The areas that will be subject to this
r ezoning is identified in Section 4.3.2 Housing Infill Program.
T o ensure the availability of adequate sites to accommodate
est imated future construction need by income category, the City
sh all ensure the mixed use overlay provides adequate sites to meet
pr ojected need by incom e category for the 2006-2014 planning
per iod. Specifically, the City’s mixed u se designation will
pr ov ide adequate sites to accommodate the remaining regional
h ousing need for extremely low income, very low incom e, and low
in come households. The amended land use designations and
a ssociated zoning district classification will permit multifamily
u ses as a matter of right, not subject to a conditional use permit,
planned unit development or other non-design related
discretionary review. To accommodate units that will be affordable
t o lower income households, minimum standards shall be applied
t o each area. The minimum densities for each of the nine infill
a r eas include the following:
A r ea 1 – 45 units per acre
A r ea 2 – 45 units per acre
A r ea 3 – 40 units per acre
A r ea 4 – 40 units per acre
A r ea 5 – 40 units per acre
A r ea 6 – 15 units per acre
A r ea 7 – 30 units per acre
A r ea 8 – 30 units per acre
A r ea 9 – 30 units per acre
T h e development standards and other regulatory provisions
a ssociated with the revised land use designations/classifications
sh all maximize development capacity and promote a variety of
h ousing types at various levels of affordability. The unmet
pr ojected regional share of lower-income need of 732 units shall be
a ccommodated on sites with densities and development standards
t hat permit at least 1 6 units per site. T o ensure the
a ccommodation of 50% of the unmet RHNA lower incom e need
(367 units) on sites zoned for residential only use, the revised
Zon ing Ordinance will include an overlay zone permitting exclusive
r esidential use. Non-residential uses within the overlay zone shall
n ot be a permitted use. Any applications for non-residential uses
w ithin the housing ov erlay zone shall be required to obtain a
Con ditional Use Permit (CUP) to ensure the City’s unmet regional
sh are of lower-income need can be met on other sites zoned for
r esidential only sites. Prior to any discretionary conditional
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a pprovals for non- residential development projects within the
ov erlay zone, specific findings shall be made demonstrating the
con ditional approval of non-residential development within the
ov erlay zone will not reduce or eliminate the capacity to
a ccommodate 50% of the unmet RHNA lower income need on sites
zon ed for residential only use. The City will undertake the Zoning
Or dinance revision immediately following the adoption of this
Hou sing Element.
Objectives. Comply with applicable State requirements.
4 .5 .11 Reasonable Accommodation Program
T h is program is a new program that will be im plemented
du ring the current planning period. As indicated in Section 2,
t h ere are a large number of households in the City that include at
lea st one member that has a disability. Not all of the disability
ca tegories require physical alterations to the housing unit t o better
a ccommodate the disabled resident. However, may residents
w ould benefit from specific improvements that would better
a ccommodate disabled persons. Under this program, the City will
a dopt a reasonable accommodation ordinance to provide exception
in zoning and land-use regulations for housing for persons with
disabilities. Currently, the City’s Zoning Ordinance contains no
su ch provisions. The procedures related to the program’s
im plementation will be ministerial in nature with minimal or no
pr ocessing fee. Im provements may be approved by the
Community Development Director as long as a number of findings
m ay be made. First, the request for reasonable accommodation
m ust be used by an individual with a disability protected under fair
h ousing laws. Second, the requested accommodation is necessary
t o m ake housing available to an individual with a disability
pr otected under fair housing laws. Third, the requested
a ccommodation would not impose an undue financial or
a dm inistrative burden on the City. Finally, the requested
a ccommodation would not require a fundamental alteration in the
n ature of the City's General Plan and Zoning Ordinance.
Objectives. Facilitate the development, maintenance and
im provement of housing for persons with disabilities; reduce
pr ocessing t ime for reasonable accommodation requests by 50%.
4 .5 .12 Extremely Low Income Housing Program
T his program reflects a number existing initiatives that support the
pr ov ision of housing for households with very-low and low
in comes. As indicated in Section 2, there are a number of
ex tremely low income households that require affordable housing.
Un der this program, the City will prioritize affordable housing
fu nds towards the provision of housing for extremely low
in come households. A primary objective of this program is to
pr om ote the development of housing units for households earning
3 0 percent or less of the Median Family Incom e for Los Angeles
County. Specific emphasis will be placed on the provision of family
h ousing and non-traditional housing types such as single-room
occupancy units and transitional housing (refer to Section 4.5.8).
In a ddition, the Im perial Highway Corridor Specific Plan will
permit SRO housing and mixed use development. A second
elem ent of this program is the Housing Choice Voucher Program,
a federally funded r ental program that a ssists very low -income
fam ilies, elderly, and disabled households. This program will be an
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T h e City adopted a Reasonable
A ccommodation Program (Chapter 21.126 of
t h e Municipal Code) in 2012.

T h e City amended its Zoning Code in 2012 to
permit SRO’s and mixed use development that
pr ov ides housing opportunities for extremely
low income households.
T h e City participates in the Section 8 Housing
Ch oice Voucher Program through the County
of Los A ngeles. As of June 2013, 120 vouchers
being utilized by La Mirada households and
t h ere are 139 La Mirada households on the
w aiting list.
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im portant element in the City’s Extremely Low Income Housing
Pr ogram. Decent, safe, and sanitary housing units are provided to
h ouseholds through rental vouchers. Participants may find their
ow n housing including single-family homes, townhouse, and
a partments. Participants are able to select any housing that meets
t h e requirements of the program, and is not limited to units
located in subsidized housing projects.
Quantified Objectives. Support a minimum of 40 vouchers.
4 .5 .13 Underutilized Sites Program
Un der this program, La Mirada will proactively encourage the
dev elopment of underutilized residentially zoned properties within
t h e City. The City will offer regulatory incentives such as relaxed
dev elopment standards (i.e., building setbacks, height, floor area
r atio, parking, etc.), expedited permit processing for projects that
con tain an affordable housing component, and other incentives.
T h e City will also promote the availability of underutilized sites
a long with the available incentives through the use of handouts
a n d the City's website. In addition, information concerning the
pr ogram will be provided at pre-application meetings with
dev elopers and during other community outreach meetings.
Finally, the City will monitor the supply of und erutilized sites and
ev aluate whether the incentives are effective in promoting the
pr ogram’s implementation. The key elements of this program
in clude the following:

T h e City will continue to provide appropriate land use
designations consistent with regional housing needs for
m ixed use and infill development.

T h e City will maintain an inventory of potential sites to
pr ov ide developers with information regarding
dev elopment incentives for affordable units.

T h e City will evaluate the feasibility of a sliding density
sca le that would “award” a developer additional
dev elopment densities if he/she were able to expand the
size of the development site either through outright
a cquisitions or inviting participation of a neighboring
pr operty owner.

T h e City will identify development opportunities,
ex plore and establish concessions and incentives
bey ond density bonus law as part of the zoning code
u pdate, and allocate financial resources to facilitate lot
con solidation.

T h e City will provide technical assistance and
in formation to private and non-profit housing providers
r egarding available City and Agency-owned parcels that
w ill be suitable for lower- income development.

T h e City will facilitate the assembly and recycling of
u nderutilized properties for new affordable housing
con struction through technical assistance t o developers
a n d property owners. Technical assistance includes land
dev elopment counseling by City planners and a
m arketing brochure that provides information on
a v ailable development incentives.
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T h e City continues to communicate to
dev elopers and promote incentives to
en courage the availability of underutilized sites
on a case by case basis. At this t ime, the City
con tinues to receive several inquiries from
r esidential developers regarding vacant land.
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Objectives.
T h e outreach materials will be completed within
1 2-months of the Housing Element’s adoption.
4 .5 .14 Housing Infill Sites Monitoring Program
T o ensure adequate sites are available throughout the planning
per iod to meet the City's RHNA, the City will continue t o annually
u pdate an inventory that details the amount, type, and size of
v acant and underutilized parcels to assist developers in identifying
la nd suitable for residential development and that also details the
n umber of extremely low, very low, low, and moderate-income
u nits constructed annually. If the inventory indicates a shortage of
a v ailable sites, the City shall rezone sufficient sites to
a ccommodate the City's RHNA.

T h e City adopted the Special Housing Overlay
(SHO) district to provide additional
opportunities for new housing in specific areas
of t h e city where infill development may be
a ccommodated. The Infill Areas 1 through 9
identified in the Housing Element are included
in the SHO district. In addition, the City
con tinues to assist developers in identifying
pot ential residential development
opportunities.

T o ensure sufficient residential capacity is maintained to
a ccommodate the RHNA need, the City will develop and
im plement a formal ongoing (project-by-project) evaluation
pr ocedure pursuant to Government Code Section 56863. Should an
a pproval of development result in a reduction of capacity below the
r esidential capacity needed to accommodate the remaining need
for lower-income households, the City will identify and zone
su fficient sites to accommodate the shortfall
Objectives. An annual report will be prepared than indicates
pr ogress.
4 .5 .15 Equal Housing Program
T h e City of La Mirada works with the Fair Housing Foundation
(w ith offices in both Los Angeles and Long Beach) to resolve
disputes concerning housing discrimination and to educate
r esidents and property owner regarding laws relating to equal
h ousing opportunities. The City will continue to make referrals t o
t h e Fair Housing Foundation for housing discrimination.
Currently, the City maintains referral information on the City’s
w ebsite and brochures at the Civic Center.
Quantified Objectives. 100% referrals
4 .5 .16 Resource Conservation Program
T h ere are a number of implementing programs that, in addition to
pr ov iding for new opportunities for housing, also have the added
benefit of promoting resource conservation. For example, the
a r eas that have been identified for new infill residential
dev elopment are located near arterial roadways that are currently
serviced by public infrastructure. In addition, the sites are served
by public transit that will further reduce the vehicle miles traveled
by prospective residents. In addition, these infill areas have been
designated for higher residential densities of up to 30 units per
a cre. An important element of any energy conservation measure
w ill be to identify strategies for retrofitting energy conserving
dev ices in both new residential development and in the
r ehabilitation of existing development. The City of La Mirada will
u ndertake a Resource Conservation Ordinance that will include the
following elements:

T h e City will implement a water conservation ordinance
t hat would regulate the time and duration of irrigation.
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T h e City continues to contract with the Fair
Hou sing Foundation for fair housing services.
T h e City continues to refer housing
discrimination complaints to the Fair Housing
Fou ndation and maintains information on the
City’s website and at the Civic Center.

T h e City adopted water conservation
r equirements (Chapter 6.04 of the Municipal
Code) on July 14, 2009. The regulations
in clude limiting hours and duration of
w atering lawns and landscaping, prohibiting
ex cess hose watering, and specific
r equirements regarding indoor plumbing
fix tures, washing vehicles, public eating places
a n d decorative fountains.
T h e City continues to promote water-efficient
la ndscaping through requirements of drought
t olerant plant material and appropriate use
a n d application of turf and decorative water
fea tures.
T h e City continues to support and encourage
t h e use of solar energy sy stems. W ith the
pa ssage of Senate Bill No. 1222, the City in
pa rtnership with Los Angeles County has
st r eamlined the permit process and
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La ndscaping installed as part of a new multiple-family
dev elopment must incorporate sprinklers and t imers
in to the design of the irrigation system. Sprinkler
sy stems (with timers) must be installed in existing
m ultiple-family developments. The irrigation systems
m ust also include rain sensing devices t o shut irrigation
off during rainy periods and soil sensing devices to
m easure the amount of moisture in the soil.
St ate law requires that older bathroom toilet fixtures
t hat consume more water be phased out and replaced
w ith toilets that use only 1 .6 gallons per flush. As part of
t h e counter review of housing unit rehabilitation, staff
w ill review development plans t o ensure compliance
w ith these requirements.
La Mirada will continue to implement the landscape
design ordinance that encourages the use of plant
m aterials that consist of drought t olerant plants thus
fu rther reducing water consumption in landscaping.
T h e City shall support the installation of
ph otovoltaic/solar and solar water heating systems on
n ew residential construction as a means to promote a
r eduction in energy consumption.
T h e City’s website will be expanded t o include a
discussion of energy conservation measures and devices
t hat, in addition to saving energy, will also save the
h om eowner or renter money.

Im pl em en t a t ion St a t u s
im plemented the required permit fees to
a chieve timely and cost-effective installation of
ph otovoltaic/solar systems.

Quantified Objectives. 100 referrals
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Parcel
No.

La nd Area
(sq. ft .)

Zon in g
Design a t ion

Gen era l Pl a n
Design a t ion

2

2 6 ,4 3 5

IHSP/SHO

IHSP

3
4
5

3 8 ,8 7 5
2 3 ,3 2 5
1 5 ,5 5 0

IHSP
IHSP
IHSP

6

2 3 ,3 2 5

IHSP/SHO
IHSP/SHO
IHSP/SHO
IHSP/SHO

7

2 0 ,2 1 5

IHSP/SHO
IHSP/SHO

IHSP

8

9 7 ,4 6 0

T ot a l

2 4 5 ,1 8 5

IHSP

IHSP

Exist in g La n d Use
Restaurant pad (Jim’s
Bu rgers) & bar (Sportsman
Cocktails)
specialty retail
specialty retail
specialty retail
fu rniture store 7 liquor
st ore
Un o Supermarket is closed
Big Lots Store and KFC fast
food on pad.

Ma xim u m
Den sit y

Pot en t i a l
Development

4 5 un it s/a cr e
4 5 un it s/a cr e
4 5 un it s/a cr e
4 5 un it s/a cr e
4 5 un it s/a cr e
4 5 un it s/a cr e
4 5 un it s/a cr e
2 4 3 u n it s

A r ea #1 is located at the westernmost portion of the Im perial Highway corridor that extends through the City. Area #1 is
currently occupied by a shopping center that has experienced a number of t enant vacancies (including the former Uno Market)
du e t o the current recession. The anchor t enant is a Big Lots located in the easternmost porti on of the center. Two outlying
pa ds are occupied by fast-food restaurants. The parcels that comprise Area #1 are under single ownership and the additional
permitted uses will likely encourage redevelopment of the center. Surface parking occupies approximately 50% of the center
(both in front and behind the structures). The estimated floor area ratio is around 40%. Under the Im perial Highway Specific
Plan, this area may be developed in high density residential multiple-family development or mixed use development at a density
of 45 units per acre. Sufficient infrastructure (water and sewer) is located in Im perial Highway to accommodate the proposed
u se.

EXHIBIT A-1 HOUSING INFILL AREA - #1
SOURCE: BLODGET T /BA YLOSIS A SSOCIA T ES
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Parcel
No.

La n d
A r ea
(sq. ft .)

Zon in g
Design a t ion

Gen er a l Pl a n
Design a t ion

Exist in g La n d Use

Ma xim u m
Den sit y

18

8 6 ,4 0 0

IHSP/SHO

IHSP

form er lumber yard is now
v acant

4 5 units/acre

T ot a l

2 4 5 ,1 8 5

Pot en t i a l
Development

8 9 u n it s

A r ea #2 is located at the westernmost portion of the Im perial Highway corridor that extends through the City. This area is
currently occupied by a vacant business that was formerly a lumber yard. The lumber yard business has been closed for at least
7 years. Area 2 consists of a single parcel and is under single ownership. The parcel that comprises Area #2 is under single
ow nership and the additional permitted (residential) uses will likely encourage redevelopment of the property. The expanded
permitted use may finally encourage the site’s redevelopment. Under the Specific Plan, Area #2 may be developed as high
den sity senior housing a t a density of 45-units per acre. The development will consist of 89 units. Sufficient infrastructure
(water and sewer) is located in Im perial Highway t o accommodate the proposed use.

EXHIBIT A-2 HOUSING INFILL AREA - #2
SOURCE: BLODGET T /BA YLOSIS A SSOCIA T ES
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fu rniture/carpet stores

office

r esidence

pa rking lot

Pa r cel
No.

Land Area
(sq. ft .)

Zon in g
Design a t ion

Gen eral Plan
Designa t ion

45

1 2 ,8 1 0

C-1 /SHO/MUO

Com m er cia l

44

2 6 ,3 9 0

C-1 /SHO/MUO

Com m er cia l

38

3 3 ,9 8 0

C-1 /SHO/MUO

Residen t ia l

41
46
T ot a l

3 3 ,4 5 0
2 9 ,2 5 0
1 3 5 ,8 8 0

R-1 /SHO/MUO
C-1 /SHO/MUO

Residen t ia l
Residen t ia l

Existing La n d Use
fu rniture and carpet
sa les (three
bu sinesses)
t w o level office
(Central Professional
Center)
single-family home
su rface parking lot

Ma xim u m
Den sit y

Pot en t i a l
Development

40 units/acre
40 units/acre
40 units/acre
40 units/acre
40 units/acre
1 3 2 u n it s

A r ea #3 is located at the northernmost end of La Mirada Boulevard. This area is currently occupied by a sm all neighborhood
commercial center that contains 3 businesses engaged in the sales of home furnishings and carpets. These parcels have a
r elatively low FAR will approximately 60% of the site consisting of surface parking. Further south is a two level office medical
bu ilding that contains a number of vacant tenant spaces. In addition, this building is now for sale. Approximately 50% of t he
sit e consists of surface parking (both front and rear). Parcel 36 consists of a single-family residence. Parcel 46 contains a
su rface parking lot which is not in use at the present time. The current zoning for Area #3 is C -1 and R-1. Area #3 may be
dev eloped in high density residential multiple-family development or mixed use development at a density of 40 units per acre.
T h e development will consist of a 132units. Sufficient infrastructure (water and sewer) is located in la Mirada Boulevard to
a ccommodate the proposed use.

EXHIBIT A-3 HOUSING INFILL AREA - #3
SOURCE: BLODGET T /BA YLOSIS A SSOCIA T ES
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Gr anada Heights
Fr iends Church
(n orth campus)

Parcel
No.

La nd A r ea
(sq. ft .)

Zon in g
Design a t ion

Gen eral Pl a n
Design a t ion

31

1 0 4 ,4 4 0

R-1 /SHO/MUO

Residen t ia l

T ot a l

1 0 4 ,4 4 0

Exist in g La n d Use
church (Granada Heights
Fr iends Church)

Ma xim u m
Den sit y

Pot en t i a l
Development

40 units/acre
9 6 u n it s

A r ea #4 is also located on the east side of La Mirada Boulevard. This area is currently occupied by a church. The parcel that
com prises Area #4 is under single ownership. Other properties owned by the church (refer t o Area #3) do not appear to be in
u se at the present time. The side and rear portions of the site are occupied by surface parking and the ov erall lot coverage of the
ex isting development is approximately 60%. The site is currently zoned for residential development which will be rezoned t o
permit greater densities. The area’s current zoning is R-1 which will be changed to accommodate either mixed use or high
den sity residential. Area #4 may be developed in high density residential multiple-family development or mixed use
dev elopment at a density of 40 units per acre. The development will con sist of 96 units. Sufficient infrastructure (water and
sew er) is located in La Mirada Boulevard to accommodate the proposed use.

EXHIBIT A-4 HOUSING INFILL AREA - #4
SOURCE: BLODGET T /BA YLOSIS A SSOCIA T ES
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Pa g e 8 1

Cit y of La Mirada Housing Element

con valescen t
Hom e

pa rking lot

Gr anada Heights
Fr iends Church
(south campus)

office building

Parcel
No.

La n d
A r ea
(sq. ft .)

6

2 1 ,7 0 0

7

2 0 ,7 0 0

8

3 8 ,4 0 0

17

6 9 ,2 6 0

18

1 1 8 ,4 8 3

Zon ing Designat ion
R-1 /SHO/MUO
R-1 /SHO/MUO
R-1 /SHO/MUO
R-1 /SHO/MUO
R-1 /SHO/MUO

General Plan
Designation

Exist in g La n d Use

Residen t ia l

offices (mostly single
lev el)

Residen t ia l

su rface parking lot

Residen t ia l

su rface parking lot

Residen t ia l

convalescent hospital

Residen t ia l

church (Granada Heights
Fr iends Church)

Ma ximu m
Den sit y

Pot en t i a l
Dev elopment

40
u n it s/a cr e
40
u n it s/a cr e
40
u n it s/a cr e
40
u n it s/a cr e
40
u n it s/a cr e

T ot a l

2 4 8 u n it s

A r ea #5 is also located on the east side of La Mirada Boulevard. This area is currently occupied by a single use, a church and
pr ivate school. Parcel 6 is occupied by an office that is exhibiting t enant vacancies. Parcels 7 and 8, located to the rear of the
office, is a surface parking lot which is not in use during the weekday periods. Parcel 17 is occupied by a 99-bed convalescent
h ospital (Im perial Convalescent Hospital). The facility was recently acquired by Life Care Centers of America. Parcel 18 is
occupied by the “South Campus” of the Granada Heights Friends Church. The majority of the site is occupied by landscaped
lawn areas and surface parking. The estimated lot coverage of the existing buildings (which appear to have been constructed in
t h e 1950s and 1 960s) is around 35%. The Zoning for Area #5 is R-1 which will be changed to accommodate the proposed uses
w hich will be either mixed use or high density residential. Under the proposed plan, Area #5 may be developed in high density
r esidential multiple-family development or mixed use development at a density of 40 units per acre. The development will
con sist of a minimum of 247 units. Sufficient infrastructure (water and sewer) is located in La Mirada Boulevard to
a ccommodate the proposed use.

EXHIBIT A-5 HOUSING INFILL AREA - #5
SOURCE: BLODGET T /BA YLOSIS A SSOCIA T ES
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Pa g e 8 2

Cit y of La Mirada Housing Element

r estaurants

service station

office

offices

Parcel
No.

La nd Area
(sq. ft .)

Zon in g
Design a t ion

Gen era l Pl a n
Design a t ion

13

1 2 2 ,4 0 0

IHSP

IHSP

15
14
11
10
9
T ot a l

4 7 ,4 9 0
3 0 ,1 4 3
2 0 ,9 1 0
2 2 ,2 2 0
1 5 ,6 9 0
2 5 8 ,8 5 3

IHSP
IHSP
IHSP
IHSP
IHSP

IHSP
IHSP
IHSP
IHSP
IHSP

Exist in g La n d Use
office building and
v acant property in the
r ear.
sit -down restaurant
fa st food restaurant
office (single-level)
a uto service station
office (single level)

Ma xim u m
Den sit y

Pot en t i a l
Development

1 5 units/acr e
1 5 units/acr e
1 5 units/acr e
1 5 units/acr e
1 5 units/acr e
1 5 units/acr e
8 9 u n it s

A r ea #6 is also located on the south side of Im perial H ighway within the boundaries of the Im perial Corridor Specific Plan.
Pa rcel 13 is occupied by a two level office building along the Im perial Boulevard frontage. The rear of the parcel is vacant and
t h e office building currently has a high vacancy rate. Parcel 15 is occupied by a sit down restaurant next to Im perial with v acant
la nd and parking areas located t om the rear. Parcel 14 is similar though it is occupied by a fast-food restaurant. Both parcels 14
a n d 15 have a very low FAR with the majority of the site consisting of surface parking or vacant undeveloped property. Parce l 11
is occupied by a single-level office located next to Im perial with a drive aisle extending along the building’s west side, connecting
w ith a surface parking area located to the rear of the building. The building is also exhibiting a high rate of vacancies. Parcel 10
is occupied by a Mobile service station. Parcel 9 is occupied by a single level office building located along the Santa Gertrudes
Av enue frontage with parking provided in the rear. The parcels that comprise Area 6 collectively have a relatively low floor area
r atio ov erall with vacant undeveloped land and surface parking located to the rear of the buildings. In addition, the site
characteristics of the offices also discourage ease of access and circulation. Under the Specific Plan, this area may be developed
in residential multiple-family development or mixed use development at a density of 15 units per acre. The development will
con sist of 89 units. Sufficient infrastructure (water and sewer) is located in Im perial Highway to accommodate the proposed
u se.

EXHIBIT A-6 HOUSING INFILL AREA - #6
SOURCE: BLODGET T /BA YLOSIS A SSOCIA T ES
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Pa g e 8 3

Cit y of La Mirada Housing Element

con venience market

st orage business
commercial center
ca r wa sh

Parcel
No.

La n d
A r ea
(sq. ft .)

1

1 5 ,8 1 0

16

1 0 ,2 4 0

24

9 7 ,1 3 8

3

1 3 ,2 0 0

13

7 ,2 0 0

4

5 ,6 6 0

T ot a l

1 4 9 ,2 4 8

Zon ing Designation

C-4 /SHO/MUO
C-4 /SHO/MUO
PUD/SHO/MUO
C-4 /SHO/MUO
C-4 /SHO/MUO
C-4 /SHO/MUO

Gen er a l Pl a n
Design a t ion

Com m er cia l

Com m er cia l
Com m er cia l

Exist in g La n d Use

Ma ximum
Den sit y

commercial center
(r estaurant, home
im provement, and
m arket)

30
u n it s/a cr e

Ca r Wash and Public
St orage

Com m er cia l

convenience market

Com m er cia l

Ut il. Co. storage yard

Com m er ica l

Ut il. Co. storage yard

Pot en t i a l
Development

30
u n it s/a cr e
30
u n it s/a cr e
30
u n it s/a cr e
30
u n it s/a cr e
30
u n it s/a cr e
1 1 1 u n it s

A r ea #7 is also located on the south side of Alondra Boulevard. This area is currently occupied by a neighborhood commercial
sh opping center near the corner of Alondra and Stage. This center contains three sm aller businesses that include a sm all
r estaurant, convenience market, and carpet sales). A carwash is located to the rear (on parcel 16) of the commercial business. A
sm all convenience market occupies parcel 3. The remainder of Area #7 is occupied by a single-level mini storage facility
operated by Public Storage and Utility Co. storage yard. The existing development within this area (the carwash, public storage,
st orage yard and sm all convenience market (Parcels 3, 4, 13, 16, and 24) lend themselves to redevelopment do to the age and
in tensity of use. These parcels are the most likely t o redevelop. A new infill residential development is planned opposite Area
#7 on the north side of Alondra. Under the proposed plan, this area may be developed in residential multiple-family
dev elopment or mixed use development at a density of 30 units per acre. The development will consist of a 111 units. Sufficient
in frastructure (water and sewer) is located in Alondra Boulevard t o accommodate the proposed use.

EXHIBIT A-7 HOUSING INFILL AREA - #7
SOURCE: BLODGET T /BA YLOSIS A SSOCIA T ES
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Pa g e 8 4

Cit y of La Mirada Housing Element

Parcel
No.

La n d
A r ea
(sq. ft .)

Zon in g
Design a t ion

Gen eral Pl a n
Design a t ion

53

6 1 8 ,9 8 7

M-2 /SHO

In du st r ia l

65
68
49
T ot a l

6 5 ,3 4 0
1 3 0 ,2 4 4
1 0 1 ,4 9 4
9 1 6 ,0 6 5

M-2 /SHO
M-2 /SHO
M-2 /SHO

In du st r ia l
In du st r ia l
In du st r ia l

Exist in g La n d Use
3 t ilt-up warehouse
bldgs.
1 t ilt-up warehouse bldg.
single-family home

Ma xim u m
Den sit y

Pot en t i a l
Development

3 0 u n it s/a cr e
3 0 u n it s/a cr e
3 0 u n it s/a cr e
3 0 u n it s/a cr e
6 3 0 u n it s

A r ea #8 is also located on the north side of Rosecrans Avenue. Most of Area #8 is occupied by single level tilt-up concrete
bu ildings occupied by industrial and distribution uses. Parcel 49 is occupied by a single residence. During field surveys, high
v acancy rates were observed. Field visits conducted during the weekday periods identified few employee vehicles and the
m ajority of the truck high doors were unoccupied. In addition, a majority of the t enant spaces did not have any signage. Under
t h e proposed plan, this area may be developed in multiple-family residential development at a density of 30 units per acre. The
dev elopment will consist of a 630 units. Sufficient infrastructure (water and sewer) is located in Valley View Avenue t o
a ccommodate the proposed use.

EXHIBIT A-8 HOUSING INFILL AREA - #8
SOURCE: BLODGET T /BA YLOSIS A SSOCIA T ES
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Pa g e 8 5

Cit y of La Mirada Housing Element

Parcel
No.

Land Area
(sq. ft .)

Zon in g
Design a t ion

Gen eral Plan
Designat ion

1

1 4 ,8 1 0

C-1 /SHO/MUO

Com m er cia l

2
3

2 ,8 0 8
1 4 2 ,0 0 0

Com m er cia l
Com m er cia l

4

5 4 ,0 1 0

C-1 /SHO/MUO
C-1 /SHO/MUO
C-1 /SHO/MUO

T ot a l

2 1 3 ,6 2 8

Com m er cia l

Exist in g La n d Use
fa st food restaurant (Sam’s
Bu rgers).
n eighborhood commercial
center (99Cent Store and a
Goodwill store are the
pr imary anchor t enant).

Ma xim u m
Den sit y

Pot en t i a l
Dev elopment

3 0 units/acre
3 0 units/acre
3 0 units/acre
3 0 units/acre
1 4 7 u n it s

A r ea #9 is located at the juncture of Leffingwell Road and T elegraph Road. This area is currently occupied by a neig h bor h ood
commercial center. The major anchor t enants include the 99Cent store and Goodw ill St or e w h ich t og et h er , a ccou n t for
a pproximately 50% of the gross leasable floor area. Other tenants include a check cashing store, a Papa John Pizza, a number of
sm all specialty retail stores, and a dentist. A sit down restaurant is also located in an outlying pad. The major it y of t h e sit e is
occupied by surface parking (both in front and behind the structures). The estimated floor area ratio is around 30%. Under t h e
pr oposed plan, this area may be developed in residential multiple-family development or mixed used development at a density of
3 0 units per acre. The development will consist of a 147 units. Sufficient infrastructure (water and sewer) is located in Telegraph
Roa d t o a ccom m oda t e t h e pr oposed u se.

EXHIBIT A-9 HOUSING INFILL AREA - #9
SOURCE: BLODGET T /BA YLOSIS A SSOCIA T ES
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Pa g e 8 6

Cit y of La Mirada Housing Element
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Housing Rights Center
Los Angeles Office
3255 Wilshire Blvd #1150
Los Angeles, CA 90010

American Red Cross
6706 Friends Ave
Whittier, CA 90601

Bridge of Faith
P.O. Box 9108
Whittier, CA 90608

Southern California Association of
Nonprofit Housing
501 Shatto Pl, Suite 403
Los Angeles, CA 90020

American Red Cross
Greater Long Beach Chapter
3150 E. 29th Street
Long Beach, CA, 90806
Phone: (562) 595-6341

Los Angeles Coalition to End Hunger &
Homelessness
2500 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1155
Los Angeles, California 90057
Telephone: (213) 251-0041
www.lacehh.org (now defunct)

California Housing Partnership Corp.
600 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 890
Los Angeles, CA 90017

Community Advocates for
People’s Choice
7200 Greenleaf Avenue, #170
Whittier, CA 906026

Hunger Action Los Angeles
961 S. Mariposa
Los Angeles, CA 9000

Interfaith Food Center
11819 Burke Street
Santa Fe Springs, California 90670

Community Rehabilitation Svcs, Inc.
4716 Cesar E. Chavez Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90022-1210

Housing Corporation of America
Resident Service Dept
6265 Variel Avenue
Woodland Hills, CA 91367

Southern California Housing Development
Corporation
9065 Haven Avenue Suite 100
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730

Coalition for Economic Survival
514 Shatto Pl #270
Los Angeles, CA 90020

Housing Corporation of America
Headquarters
2022 South 2100 East Ste. 101
Salt Lake City, Utah 84108
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